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MONDAT MOENINa fSEPTEMBER 26. 1887.EIGHTH TEAR
ASIIÂTOBAHD A SOLDIER. iSSfssSss

draped ; IM geaeral publie Md » loeg « «“

The fnneral-eortege ira» one of the largest 
witnessed in the oity for a long time, and 
when it reached the grave and the interment 
had taken place, the «ring party discharged 
three volleys over the remains of their de
parted comrade.

Ï DEVRA IB TUB WAREHOUSE.

aL Foreman »f n Wholesale »Tag Mere and 
_ M*r*i*Ms *, *ls BNther*ls*lsw tie! UU Treebl c.

PlOTOTS^pt 24,-^ring the Aspires just YAt 16.30lastnightPatrolmanMile. ^ die 
completed here a breach of promise of may- TOfconto Protective Polios and Fire Patrol saw
riage ease was tried and called forth the usual ^ men ooming ont of the lane which runs east
amount of interest created by euch rare» ■ wert behind the «"Htotekc* *»**££*
The plaintiff was Miss Lucy .A. Ysrwood and the southwest corner of
tbe.defendant Mr. Geo. D. Hark Miss Yar- ’The man was carrying some WlUasy
wood is s voumr I*d^ of attractive appearance, who was id Bay-street, roshed forwsrd sna legs.

dressmaker; fr-abbed him. Bnt he broke away sndrjn to Tbr funeral of Hon. William McMaster
LThTdckud^ ttol^ of a prominent ”? took place from hi. late residence, Bloor-

merchant in Pioton, manages his father* p iioe ^mtaUe Larkin, who took him to street, on Saturday afternoon. The obsequies
merchant m ricton, ma eg- . ft^quÏÏ^Thw he regiStered as Bepja- were of a most imposing character. Personal

Th« nlaintiff alleges that six or seven years min Adame, eged 34, map-mounter, living at friend, and those prominently identified with
!LjlmtTt;ad H;i.eL5^WfiLm^; the honorable gentleman inbu.m^poh^ a.w M..,e «.*„ R-dew.y Beavered 

2ThTU«. keeping her company ever since -f* antipuroA •»* eccleriratical life, araembled at the bouse Craraelereuem I. the
and axepaed huneelf for the delay .Of tliathe b«l been taken into the to pay their lest tnbutepfreepMt Shortly efter 9 o’clock on Saturday mght
the marriage by saying that hiè ‘.JroMists'tiiPPÎy warehouse of Lowden & Co., The coffin was of polished white oak draped s haok.droye up to the hospital door contain- 
father object*! to the matob. He has since 55 Front-street west, by hie brother, the fore- with broadcloth with plain mountings. A jag » police officer and a young lad about 8
S^ar'lnv^idTa p^*sf m“.°< t6eïra howevs/°wïiy "W .......-............... yesr. of are, who was apparently in a dying
rMiTYMw^trS’thal hTwyln 1.....................  L-- I «■**"• TUeW. .«John MagiD

the habit of frequently visiting lier. Theee P? drawers. : W Born^wn^^ of 71 Queen eeat who, while fighting with*
visits, however^ne says, were merely for the Xsaoun as the matter wee reported to him, Died lMT. tot of fallow newsboys at The Telegram office
purpOM of illicit interoourae. In the witnem- gu^rintendent W. H. Cooper of the Patrol : .. .......j Bay atreet door, got so badly crushed that he

SBraS53rifir,ïs!Mymj^evid™. tLthehad had & downtothew^hauM Ou opening the enck a. were PwentsAwme of tbechoicest that ltwM deemed. a/vjwbtoto
proper intercourse with the plaintiff. The # . . they found the foreman, Arthur and moat appropriate sharaote. have him removed to the hospital. As eood
towing is one of the letters that were put in i!K?m?wham borne » in Richmond-street pillow was presented 'jTthe immediate rela- he reacted the building, however, end had

;*nd itboih” L. not contain much o/what theenfraiioeltunidly drunk, tiveeofthe deoea«>d ’TjleGab» Ajar «me Wll dnlyr^i.tered «to aligned iUd in
is found inauch letters it will conveys gond. rmthe ground floor and ip tie basement from the emptovee of thel^nkof Commerce. No_ 2 Ward, an effort was made to bring
idea oTtbe ration Umt «i.Ud Utwmm the traïï « bole.’having been One bearing the word “Grandfather was con- Joh ie to hb new quartern. For ‘he firat
parties: • onened and rifled Moquiu.who Was too drunk spmuoua _ ____ o:,W!lli™Hnv time he realized hie position, and made a moet

SsTeanAT, Msrah », 1B7. CTT??-..—a was taken to Aead quarters by Be- The pall-bearers *ere. SirXvllIiam How vigorous resistance. He managed to wrestle
iWOeoige: IsMlcaUroutlisas» "««jwr'iMM ÎM^îaMcGrath who had arrival. Be has teen land, Chief Jnetiqe Hsgarty, _ Chs”" out of the hands of the bmpitel official», and

KSdUfe?f'thlMKK»hiartof rnSraTTadar X sm^^ . î^ployed with the firm for over ten yeatst OBlIm1. Boyd, R®,‘„^having secured hie liberty ran along the oorri-
î^i1ex|MtoîemwSalsbtWlllbilü»œeaowiit«my end waTalways found a faithful servant. Ha ivf1' wldi.m "Muint Thé dors in seaiwh of a DOintof exit. He finally Wsaaled rsllee Halters.

bS«£BtS2£ill2d “sX» W}= ^ ^drirktorfr^aTb.r«rof *in^? to^r^«^Newbu^,nl^hR^rtA^^ A *ItOBVtKTXrKJCUKW VACXOBT. ft|M>mnmflr wU1 p. continued?'ou d
‘^.'i:.^,A°°l^<Kt{;rh^a!,°frir ^‘woüif d^ârf When a vStchrSmbesSed ttXtfejock ffew-Yotk^O. T. Blaoketoeh, and Ke gwe MuJlsliWaanlhtiar^Wh.rrspossM the winter sets in. The reeult of.tl

«Ve rne iMhamaro ïf Uj»» the. 'h'^ hiUin^Ûiera. *"”* AMh"'hou» the serviee ccmeieted of the Ketabllek a Sew ladn.try Mere. this summer in prsventing smuggling
wfÆ MMV Æoeon^let my.utemeÿ sad Üwught that he had bdsinejw gfer,. . ibort prayer by BnvJir.Dempw.y Mewra. H. Nettfcford and Ç. Steer of Bilr- waving order alongthe

9P THK:nm*MU XBTATm m ÿ#AdM^ig.B Ae^a^^to the mingll(Uni Eug„ M„ et the Quean'll Hotel. ^“^M^n^pSlce" « «, £

mSoira laggtln T^o.Ti1 gu Me Psreels gold-They Me.Hs* Ore* oro^Mtathe diSws. The oéffln was placed The* gentlemen are «meme ^the Hue. the effect of the opening oftbe
rooou. ss IsSsll sol come-here yousre sMto. AUe^ ayM.eea-The rarelissers. on the front, seat opposite the pulpit. The Joseph Chamberlaia and are shareholders in Pacifie Railway and the oonsetmeiv
Ihfi1 tr/to icra m‘b?f”reiliV w?rta "alu All/dtter- The Detmls estate, el King and Yoriue ^?aUonn was dsoofated with .dorai wreatlis, “Nettleford’s Limited," the largest screw facility in transportation, added
jnîaUto leaffiPsAer Mfe. My praysrtvgj >to îîîe -a—««. offered for sate on Saturday at th’e and six fialin trees. On the platform wet# manufacturing establishment in Birmingham, settlement of the Northwmt
be■h»tyeo"»r i«T= vouor I M?tSr- ,?eet*- W“ ■ JXi-^ rL^ * rv. 7There Rev. Br. Castle, HoV.Sr. Dewart, Rev. Dr. The object of the visit to Canada, so The supplies within easy reach of mo.
sindnMfin'Himfand please God^hat you leave me, [.auction rooms of Oliver, Coats l ^ ^ Thomas, and BevTor. Cavan. The wrviee Wortd learned from Mr. Steer, ie to «elect a etations, that the cost of mounting ii;
for good ldiS tty sad teer With lx was a good attendance and each parcel i^et Was eobductad by thw oassor of the church, point for the establishment of a factory m Ihie policeman lia» deetoaeed about tu

Tooratiweyv, „ Juatio* with apuvoh.Mr. t , j Rev, Dr. Thomas. Atürthe readmg.f the Country. This step Mr. Steer aays ha. been per cent, in the Uat »v« years Fori
The case wee tried beftye Mr. Pareet NM: The ground only'of tke lot on g<yipture lesavii bearing. the occasion, and rendered necessary by the recent imposition of; coat oi maintaining a andhis 1

O’ftonnor andtlie juto gsve avwi y,e northeast «orner of Kb>« Yonge 2™i Knosrthst My Redemnerïîveth, iron duties. If the result of their investi- stoutllOOO per simum. 2°Wth'‘ A
plaintiff fur:tffOfV ,M.r. Cluteof Bwegue P" Jgtoet- being the premises uposr which are yy Mt« Hall. Dr.Thomas delivered an able and gâtions, which will be of à thoroogh and com- $760, which is about 3506 kse than if
J^ for the Ptointiff «d M^O- Itltcb,e' ‘no am™ « |i»g^ootnow «g=“Pida ^^tdisciuraeon thelifeof thwtoteMhator getmaise nMmm, provMMbifactory, the firm Vnited State, u, malutam a oavti
Q.O.. of Toronto»for th* defebdant. ^ A&enhead * CtomWe a^be^vvo T^. -veraod gentienian, after «poking of Wlllatonoe proceed to aatebiiah a fsotory in the India. TerrWowr.

THIS anAVKNUUltST CALAMITY. S^janee a^gtWf per ^^Tolal WtSlf. the Whnn, iiersonal frihudship that existed Canada, employing a large foree of operatives. lUeHaltbrewis accused flf
TBB avA B f The tot of land and building, between Mr. McMa.ter and himwlf, said that Mr. Steer refused to go mto the details of the Leish have been by the .

“ sdaswA* issst x'tt.'ibî; k .s ssstesatBsit'iSss

iUnU of Ibis nroefcntted town are facing the Jgy known as No. MTpJg-Jtrort wiin a V, HU ’ fttM !• »ee fcl| «Me. Uw DUtfict tUU#ui»mer wUl ramua
great ailamity^ with composure. Theh^e- ™ ^ a happy party Wt on the 111 »
less ones have been well entertained by their Jguïïi . ,h. „„„ it might be viewed. He began Me at *e tram yesterday en route for ffew York, first intended. Fhfir presence has hi
more fortunate neighbors, which, with tin. ^ STlng-s^teast, wl.b^ «tepM tfae^dd^^dT to eee the race between the yacht. J^^^toTwiU^^far by tfi

ss&sressrSwSH^d mtevz&wsax-is iss&ssjsÿfss&üss

ïM'vîîî.’s.'rsJsîêÆss.t: ^iS.^S-'iJrK'ïuaSK

result of the recent conflagration there Mr. Tbeground only of tbopreml*» gi, pubRc life he^ommanded great teepeot. haAor. to Ml0w the «Ce éàch dsy. The ling
H. H. Cook, iLP., and Mr. S. T. Marter, ; offi^Tas No. to Yoy ge-etreet, by n would be difficult tqjfod a man who for wilffljrtUf Gaoadian fleg.raa wçj! «» the ootoss
M.P.P., had interviews with member, of thy Siyrfti^prem- fiftyy^i^^o^rpui^oandra^ Jthe ^ryl Ca,. win... and the Toronto $S*t.

fiffiife^SgisRaÉ1 gaamwKfgii'

Er?^S£EjvSf3 BEeÉiflFsflSB
MÊÊÊÊ*m.

Chicago. Orer 100 default cases in one day— ^ Thoiiua' addnwe wa, confined to a fier- 
tu be the largest number on record for application of tae principles which en-

«ne day—were disposed of. Five courts, ev .bled Mr. McMaster to Mél a great 
elbsiv.ly eooupied with divorces, were work- citiacn. „ , '"_V .1
tog siumltaneouelv. The 280 and odd persons Rev. Dr. Oa>tie offend a prayer hi which 
Show matrimonial existence it was proptwed he invohed »e divins blaming oa ths widow 
tu iqdieially murder were tost in the crowds of 0f the deceased, after *hieh worn present 
«ymnathising frien* and curious spectators were allowed an opportunity of wing a last 

, who came to witness the execution. Before . took at the face of the dead. The remania 
every one of the five judges in different court were then token to Mount Pleasant Cemetery 

; rooms all the seats sad aisles between were sud were followed by a large concourse of 
py*mf With a medley mew.

, .Tjw AwndilM Death Warrant. Hon. Fronk Smith, Patber Laurent, OoL
, CaiOAOO, Sept. 34—The death warrant in Qaiwelo, Hen. 8. <3. Wood, the employes of 
tte Anarchist caws was banded down by the the Bank of Commerce* employes of w«

jy JOTTlSQH A BOLT To tra. Prof.'Welle, Dr. Buchan, D. B. Thomson,

Mt. W. D. Grand will sell upwards of 140 CAPTAIXToll BUOVM BURIED.
TUB TBS. riHBiy*. , .......................................

A SalvaUoa Army Proeessten Which «ave . x On 8atuW»y the dUJn tbe CTOshurT and 
nr.are la Oltaws. . *^ÆSïS3r5f£5

Ottawa, BepL 35.—On .Fnday night the Toronto Street Railway Company win
^.t,otrbsV°by wch”

procession of the ten rirons, that number ggffied S10UD for injuries sustained by being 
of tfcimen walking, «ve with lighted and five mrown-off a street car.

œ’S'î'.aSfesïjÆ BgBBS**®-®
day and to-night. When the army procession ai,,- o[ the Maine dotackment of the Grand 

without the virgins was near the poet-. Army of the Republic puseod through hero on 
office, a large crowd assembled and hooted aitiuday eu route to their twenty-first annual 
and jeered them to such on extent that they * encampment, which toket place at 8t. Louie on 
rerteated in short order. One member of the Sept. 27, » and 28. They traveled in a special 
army who wanted to be demonetoati 
hustled a little, but there was no stone 
iug pr assaults and no arrests were made.

Th COMPBiK WITH TUK C. P. R.

TAB DBKtaXAKBB SOT

WAR ON THE IRISH LK A&ÜE HE 0H0L8BÀ-UM8 SHIP: vice of Commoner Condon. Mr. Harrington 
will return to Mitohellstown on Tuesday.

■ore »leenler» Peered.
Cork, Sept 34—The police dispersed a 

gathering on a priest’s private grounds at 
Mitohellstown to-day.

It is believed an attempt will be made to 
hold s meeting near MitcbeUstown to-morrow.

Dr. Lanner, M.P., made a speech atFermoy 
to-night The police in dispersing the crowd 
used their batons and the mob replied with 
■tones. A worse disturbance ie feared.
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BURIAL OP TWO OTTORONTO’S PROH

IBES I CITIZENS.TUB ALES IA BEING TUOROUaULT 
, CLKABSBD AND PUMIQATBO,

The Bnxgage and tiothes of the Passenger. 
Will be tubshllted U the Same rrosuws- 
There Is no Cnaao Her Alarm. Say the

TUB BOPBR -MBNT DKTKRMISKD TO 
CRUSH TUB OROANIMATION. Factory l-specra -^d ^ 

Will be In Teronle
■ey. Or. Thomas’ Tribute .to Hen. Wo. Mo pe rt—Mounted

Merrier 
Conlhr With Mr. Mowut

Ottawa, Sept 25.-The Militia, 
ment has received a large number 
cations from men professedly anxicni 
liât in C Battery in British Coluinl 
applications have been declined, and 
liovod that meet of them were made 
intention of getting free transport t. 
Columbia, and then not enlisting, 
plioants have been advised to join ed 
B Batteries. The requisite number, 
from these batteries will shortly bi 
British Columbia to join C Battery. | 

The Variery Ensperiers. | 
The factory inepectors under tin 

Factory Act have prepared their rt 
submitted it to the Government. . 
preliminary inspection of the difft 
tories in tpt province, the inspecte 
tong- intervipw with the Hon. Mr. 1
___ _ Appertaining to factories, ai
upop him the neoeesity of looking af' 
(hops ip a life and limb sense. M 
stated tliat work shops did come 11 

"FaSbry Act, hot that R was his j 
shortly to bring in a biU covering i 
•hop question to be called the Shop A

Master—Capt. Tom Mrewe Interred Wish
Beautiful Pleral Offer.O’Brien, I he Bdlier of Halted Ireland, Oon 

vlded at gedlllea aa< Sealeaced I# 
Three Beaths’ Imprisaameal—The Pris*< M:.

' $ Nsw Yore, Sept 24-The cholera steamer 
Harley Bern Nat tike old Tarylsm. LTAleria ie anchored in the lower bay near the 

, Loudon, Sept. 24-John Morley, «peaking quarantine islands. Tb« s»k «e “ ths Swin- 
et Newcastle to-day, repudiated the notion bums Island Hospital, where,they were taken
that there wh any split between bimeeV and on the vessel’s arrival Three of the
the Gladstoman ,Lty. As long ss Mr. Glsd- those of Oormeli Oarclie and Gngl.olno H.lwig 

stone adhered to the caw of freedom and joe- and » four-year-old child, will probably prove 
tide, eo long would he support him. Hie fatal The others have more or tom chance of 
views on the Irish question were unchanged. roevury.
He denounced the Government and mid the _ ^ f the passengers and drew, with
¥^^ito^dCQOTernme 17 theexôeption of tto^Tlbin pamengem

■ ■ — numbering 661, are under supervision on Hoff-
Irish American Oplhlaa. man Island. Should no new. earn ooeor,

N«w Yorr, Sept 24—Speaking of the quarantine will be raised in eight or ten days, 
conviction and sentence of Editor O’Brien, |he eabin paamngers remain ” Xe*™:
Patrick Ford of The Irish World mid to-day : ™e 'attar «being 
“No one will be surprised at the oonviotion ^b, Jjowed to board her.
or the sentence. All Irishmen anticipated it. Health-Officer Smith says the disease was 
It to limply a natural sequence ot the policy " qerried on board the «hip by one or mote of 
pursued all along by the Tories. TUsv saw t|)e Ixuwmgen, and that the germs bad not
when they came into power that the Ineli beenin the cargo, which #a« securely sealed,
question oould be settled without coercion, The nerson evidently came onboard at Naples, 
bnt they have found .that their eoheme was ' as forfour or five weeks cholera has been rag- 
not possible. Gladstone told them so. The - ; neer that city. , M
result will be that the fight will become hot- The baggage of the passengers, numbering 
tar than ever. .At the meetings of ti* Irish 2200 pieces, is being unpacked and fumigated. 
National League throughout the country. jbe health authorities my that the present 
action will be taken on O'Brien . oonviçtion. wwth« wiU aid greatly to .tamping out
If a vote oould bn taken, the majority of Eng- y,, pjegos. 
lishuien would vote to give Ireland Home “
Rule. This action will develop that growing
___A. I____-A. »,MtininmT. __ __ __

Gen. M. Kerwin, editor of The New York 
Tablet, mid Unlay : "It is worm than folly 
to denounce the judge who sentenced Mr.
O’Brien. The law exists, which Mr. O Brian 
violated, and the judge1 has dona his doty. ‘ It 
would be idle to appeal against a law that has 
been made expressly to phnieh the Irish 
people. Them is no encouragement to go 
peacefully for redress to a people who have 
enacted each a law. No people ever received 
liberty ,(without a struggle nor can the Irish

PIPE TEARS’ PARLIAMENT*. ;

A Frepeeal la «Mrmasgr Which Blei 
_ WIU «motile

Bbrun, Sept 24—The Reichstag will re-, 
convene on Not. 16. The leading domestig 
questimi which will he considered it the r^i 
vision of the article of tlie constitution fixing 
the deration of Parliajneut The leaders of 
the National Liberals took tSe initiative in 
1887 in the debate Mr =the constitution, the 
North German Confederation proposing the 
extension of the period at the Reichstag. In 
1880 the question was igaiis. discerned, bnt 
without result. The Government then pro
poned to prolong the Reichstag from three to 
five years, but onto obtained uncertain sup
port. NoW, however, the situation is changed.
The National Liberals are again an important 
factor. The Government groupe will 
renew the proposai of a five years’ parliament 
and the Conservatives and Reichspartai will 
support to. Prince Bissnarsk privately prompts 
and will openly indorse tlie proposal which 
cannot fail to obtains decisive majority.

The measure will not, however, pass with
out bitter opposition from the Prog ressists, 
who foresee in the transition from triennial to 
quinquennial perihuuante the road towards 
triennial budgets, leaving the Government un
restricted in the eee of the National funds.
The Opposition pram even conjures up as a 
certain sequel to the alteration of the eoneti- 
tntion, the restriction of the right of universal 
suffrage. The Germania aeeaaeA the majority 
of fostering tlie autocratie tendencies of Prince 
Bihonurit by tbe proposal. 1________

DESERTED BT HIS BRIBERS.

user Appeals and is «■ Ball

London, Sept. 24—Mr. Balfour will return 
-o Dublin on Wednesday next to supervise 
[wrsonally the work of «oppressing the 
branches of the league in every direction. Tbe 
Tory press to becoming more violent every day 
'll its encouragement of the policy adopted by 
the Government, and is now clamoring for the 
suspension of the publication of the newspaper 
United tod and end of the other organs of the 
eegue, which are, according to the Tory 
statements, exciting the people to riotoooe 
against the constabulary. It to probable that 
Sir. O’Brien’» paper will be the first to be 
dealt with, sad the dérision of tbe Mitchells- 
town court to-dày, in finding him guilty, will 
very likely hasten this step. It to a sign of 
the times that Lord Norton, a prominent 
Unionist peer and an old official, has recom
mended that the police should aim, not at 
Irish mobs, hat at their prompters in car
riages, snefi a* Mr. Labouobere. This advice 
is backed by a Toi» member, who recommend» 
tbe «hooting of Labbuehere. .n

War ie now declared between the National 
League and the Government, and bitter strife 
will continue until one ie proclaimed victor. 
Bbtil combatant» proceed hi their respective 
ourses and neither ehowe any signs of weak
ening. Indeed, the battle is bet began. Mr. 
Balfour has undertaken the mighty work of 
suppressing 200 branches of the league, but be 
finds, when the details of hie plans are pet 
mto operation, the toegue simply eluding the 
suppression. The native wit ofjtbe Irishmen is 
called into play and means unknown to the 
Chief Secretary are found of continuing the 
Nationalist meetings. When the league 
was proclaimed it was suggested that the 
law might be evaded hy the langue assimilat
ing with tbe Home RotoUniou or the English 
Liberal League and continuing to work as 
nominal branches of these societies, but the 
■•hole country ia now eo thoroughly wrought 
ip that any evasion is scouted and open de- 
iance is the order of the day. The Irish 

Miudarx and people eee determined to fight 
lie battle out solely under the banner of the 

«vague, and refuse to avail themeetoee of shy 
uhterfuge tr whloh they might emano tbe 

■ onsequence which the contempt of the law 
will inevitably bring upon them.

The evei*S Of the past week have con
vinced the Irish leaders timt the fight 
will be bitter and hard. And
ovftn ' iHfirft go than had fwcMfiiL

There is not the slightest trace of the Gov- 
■mment flinching to its i*esent endeavor. 
They have found Mr. Balfour a resolute Min
ister of England’s coerciqu policy, on tfaa alert 
ro take advantage of the merest chance in the 
Gowrnment’e favor: vigorous, active and ab
solutely fearless of hie personal safety. More
over, they find him ready to use l be moet ex- 
i reme measures in his power for their repres
sion. The Nationalist preee has heaped every 
i-pithet its extensive vocabulary contains upon 
the Irish Secretary, and lately ravels in the 
euphonious' t»Sto À “Bloody fealfonr,” and 
characterizes hi» policy aa worthy of a fiend 

They hold him up Jo 
with allusion to the 
MitçhelLtown, speak 
ing his sleek young 
” Theyhtigmsàise him 

us “callous of bloodshed ss Cromwell, and 
with burning word» depict him butchering 
feeble peasants in cold Mood with a languid, 
sardonic amile upon hto cowardly, effeeninata

A RUB AW AT PATIBBT.
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■e Cause fer Alans.
Chicago, Sept. 24-In «peaking of the 

Asiatic cholera in quarantine at New York, 
Health Commissioner De WflU iwd last night* 
“This information is very interesting to us, if . 
read aright, but we do not need to be alarmed 
about any immediate danger in this oountnr.

^ssjfsmrar-a1'
■afft ïJàe &BT SJSSSt
not be the least possibility of toy caeee. ancrage 
from 14 Where I fear trouble to from! the . 
following source : The sumtoer clothing which 
may be packed to the infeotod districts in 
Eurojie may be sent over to this country in A 
ship that would have no case of cholera on 
board to cause toy attention to be paid to dis- 
infecting. They are left until spring and then 
opened. In a short time tlie whole country ie 
alarm-d with lies* cases of aboiera arising ap-
^WMthrM cases of thto kind 

when tile clothing packed in the fall 
in the Old Country was opened here. Cholera 
germs cannot ltavo any results in oojUi weather, 
but Ï have some fears for next spring—not 
particularly for this city, but for the whole 
country at large.” _________

;
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The Plu «ne In !«•«/•
London, Sept. 24-Daring the pest 24 

bourn there have been 119 new cases of cholera 
and sixty deaths at Measena, tan new case* 
and nine deaths at Catania and six new cases 
and two deati* at Palermo.

The Canadian Ferle Well Prelected.
Ottawa, Sept 24—The officials of tbe 

Department of Agriculture have little fear of 
the introduction of cholera into Canada from 
Mediterauean porta as they believe that the 
quarantine regulations at Grace» Isle are ex
ceptionally good and tlie system of fumigation 
the beet known.__________________

r*ielï?ra '.waîtoîSS ^"'dtEEwhealing newer, economy and deraMUiy. 
Try them nnd he eeevlnech-

THB PBBBCB PRINCES.

They Expect Expelelee end are Preparing 
Csr Departare.

Paris, Sept 24—The Cabinet have a 
second time debated tbe advisability of expell
ing the French princes from the Republia It 
ie reported that tbev are divided on the ques
tion and hnve concluded to allow it to remain 
undecided until President Gravy returns to 
Paris. Tbe princes themselves expect to be 
expeltod.ee they are all beeity preparing for 
departure. . ■ . .

a mysterious visit to Aylmer, the 
has been kept secret, but is i 

ion with the reo
: >i

■ton in Ottassa Oounty end Mr. Cot* 
tantion of protesting the same. Mr.- I 
went to Aytmevie company with a pi 
Conservative tie*** of the Local H« 
to enfieraiood that Mr. Mercier tot 
for Toronto to-night , and will have 
view with Mr. Mowtt te-uiorrow a 

. proposed provincial conference, 
g ^. { The ■slflMrMd Csnsi

The Halfbreed Commiesiou will con 
labors this fall, and», expected Iw* 
about two weeks The Comm imign 1« 
Alberto» Aw,. », oq «te w», dew» g 
Saskatchewan, stopping at a number

Fort Alexander at the month of tbe V 
River. They report that the Halfbe 
well satisfied with tlie terns they I 
orivad. UnderthuH term. Half breed 
born since 1870 receive 260 scree of la 
equrvjent in ecrip. ' Heads of fami 
original wliitt settiire'gefi 100 Urea 
scrip. The OajnmiRMoaera state that 
many of the Hallbreede.wbo bad ta

rkltoXWlnÉ
' ■ • FretcsU Agalnet Patents.

It to pnderalood that protests ha 
entered against twelve Bdtoon elec

:

if "ncamate.
-xec ration, and,

hands» lsslen.’. blood.f
& , u

win csh
The mtereeting contested wilt bf M«-

Grfigqr ,«y MeDonald wee ooednded to the 
amines aw Saturday wbeiv-at the elrne of
the plaintiffeoae», ,Mr. Jaetioe Galt di.mriaed

N* "-Mi* John hïédiegor, became 
suddenly ill while giving her 
eu Fridav emt bad ho be removed to bet

when^tbir 'lilamtifr» father, the late Hon. 
Senator' MbDbbald, made hie will he

*Mnch more in the same vein is hurled at the

ft, sg
will strain the Coercion Act to the ntmoto^ra 
order to extrapni* the hateful toegea “Vn- 
kws,” continue they, "soddro death eteps him 
to hie eareer or the Ministry become afraid to 
follow him to each vstremee ns he wilt R? he 
will proie the most formidable foe the national 
oadse has met with since its resurrection.

Mr. Parnell is reornitiog in Um Soath of 
England, and bu not Been seen bv hie <**• 
leagues earn the prorogatiou of Parlmmenk

O’BRIEN CONTICTBV.

!
The Bee nil ef TeL Bwghes-IUIIetl'e Befneal 

to Fresecwte the Pall Ball Babette.
London, Sept 24—OoL Hughee-Hallett’e 

refusal to proaMute The Pall Mall Gazette for

■NT
evidence

its damaging amertione concerning his domes
tic relations has had the effect of alieifating 
from trim the sympathy of all" his remaining 
friends. It is accepted" as a fut that if he had 
not been guilty of the ungentiemanly 
of which be is aooueeq 6t would h 
dear his naipe by entering suit for libel. The 
Conservative Electoral Committee have told 
him that be must eitlier prosecute The 
Gazette or oeaee to he a member of Parlia
ment in- the Conservative inter sat. 
coarse and venomous style of attack pursued 
by The Pall Mali created a partial sympathy 
foe CoL Hughes-Hallett; but this feeling has 
been changed bytris refusal to take any mem- 
urs of retaliation which » maa of booor would 
huton to utilize into oootempt which people 
are not slow to express.

Three Children Killed and Bee Injured 
by the Explosion of n Shell.

Montreal, Sept. 24—An occurrence has 
just been reported from the Island of Orleans. 
Four little children belonging to the family of . 
P. God bout, a farmer living close to tlie camp
ing ground where the Dominion Artillery As
sociation held their annual competition a few 
weeks ago, weut out to pick up the 
pieces of exploded ^hoBe .which were 
strewn along the beach in the vicinity of the 
targets. While engaged to this jmrauit they 
came across a lame shell, which undoubtedly 
bad not exploded after being fired from the 
si'xty-fonr pounder gun during tita competi
tion. Their enrioeity being arowed th« set
SsapSsiS
exploded killing three of tbe children instantly 
and toiuripg the fourth so seriously that its 
fife ibariqrored' of. The reddto shock given 
to the parents on hearing of the aebidènt has 
prostrated fbem and the mother lias been un- 
cuneciuua since.

This to tlie peremptory list for to-day. and 
every case will be taken up and dispmed of in 
its order: Lawson s. Toronto, Harvyv V. Tor
onto Bridge Company, Carrol v. Toronto, 
Mellon V. McConnell, Frankish r. Baldwin," 
Boss v. Lawreqpei M | ,,, f\

BIN the BWvll Meal the Haney T
Wm. Harper, a boy living it 331 Clyde- 

etreet tod employed in BHie A'Moore'e print: 
ing offioa Melihda-etreet, printers of The 
Evangelical Churchman, has disappeared and 
it is strongly suspected that he stole nearly 
$100 from a cash book in Wyoliff# College 
yesterday. He wee sent with letters 
for the editor of Tlie Churchman, Mr. 
J. O. Miller. He returned to tbe office but

conduct 
eaten to THE TEX AS-CYCLONE.

The HUH sf SnHed Ireland 
Far Three Mentha.

Mitchillstown, Sept. 24.—The trial of 
Editor William O’Brien of United Ireland wae 
finished today. Jnat before the proceedings 
opened Mr. Canon, counsel for die Crown, 
complained to Magtotrata Kmf ^t ye^r- 
■lay M. U Tanner, M.l'. for Cork, had called 
him "a mean ruffianly coward." Mr. Canon 
said that the appellation wâe applied within 
the precincts of the court room, and wee accom
panied with a farther expression on the part 
of Mr. Tanner to tbe effect that he hoped he 
(Careon) would have bis head broken. The 
magistrate «aid he would take notice of tbe 
alleged offence and would deal with Tanner in

dUMr“10’Brien, replying to the charge rf sedi- 
tion brought against him. declared ^hat tira

Tcr&SsA tKwrf

torinst him and sentenced to three months

StfJSTbre'sri ~S.S3
0°Srienitopeatod^ from both Judgment, and

W”ohn^î«totorille! chairman of tbe Botod of 

Poortaw Gnardians of Mitobeltotiwn, who wae 
tomtiy indicted with; Mr. O’Brien for uting 
ieditious language ou the same occasion as the 
editor, wae also convicted and eemenced to 
two month»’ imprieonment. Mr. Mandenlle
•^^^enTpo^hirowndefenc. tod

*Hortiudnth,eB^o»n was guilty of haring 
suppressed evidence favorable to him. The 
cSwnhad withheld, tot,
made by the heed constable ^.the defendtots 
siwecb. In these notes, he said, wae recorded 
hh statement that the Irish tm-ty ™WS'" 
tlie Land Bill fair play- He justified bto

" defence ot tlie Kiototown tan.nta on the

ssttt*jir
the Land ^ill, «»<* H1U8*“ attempt 
to defraud the poor, wretched tanantaof the 
benefits of the measure. He admitted tnat 

had advised ibe tenants not^to gireup

advice had not been adopted. j.. r-v-

“SfiSMESêi

sjst.^rat,"rMï5j-

O'Brien received aa ovation froto » mi*»
"imJAbi—*w—nîamlîuee—sbt*”

kfhiJiellstnsni they w*e followed aonm^gis-

EWSE&SB

The Beperta ef the Besxrmcllen at Brewns- 
villa Cntltt IstBnstiA

aAi.vnetoic.Tex.. Sept 24—The following 
telegram to the Associated Press was received 
this afternoon: Brownsville, Tex., Sept 24 
—Please contradict the telegrams sent from 
here relating to the devastation by the storm 
in this city. The state of things wee greatly 
exaggerated and misrepresented. But very 
little damage was; dona We are folly able to 
care for the sufferers. If any there are. 

(Signed,) J. A. Michel.

Theui . • . Immigration Belarus.
Returns received by the Governmer 

indicate that the arrival of immigrai 
the season shows a handsome int 
last y*ar.

op reo 
into.

Mr. White Br tarns to Otta
Han. Thoa White returned to 

yesterday 
Cardwell.

Bi rtotrse far A cents. •

. BLOOD OB THE BEAUTY’S F

ActMetilnliy Cato j 
With n Flees of Bines.

•Nrm York, Sept. 24.—Several nil 
tbe audinuea which . attended Mrs. L 
representation of Lena Despsrd ia “ 
Looking Glass" wen, startled to tea th 
preto to her ojieek a handkerchief ataii 
blood and evince signs of suffering. 
Langtry was asked about this Soria) 
sat in her dressing-room waiting fhr 
for toe last act. X

“It was dreadfully annoying,”

«■sa» TsrA
pained me extremely. Of course I 
through with my part, bat the 
stemming down my fade, ttiekili 
up qnickyr. end H* I have only a t 
mind am of it,"

1887.
from a1 visit to hi* eonetihead The Crews Prince’s Threat

Berlin,,Sept 24—Afarming reports of the 
renewal in a bad fens of the throat affection 
of the Crown Prince Frederick William have 
bgen traced to Paris and Vienna sou roes. 
They are eo definite end detailed that they 
have created much anxiety bore. Inquiries 
lent to Toblach elicited a telegram tq-night 
stating that the PnnOe had not been troubled 
with fresh symptom,. He leaves ToWach to
morrow for Venice. Austnan and German 
medical authorities persist to regarding Dr. 
Mackenzie’s diagnoeie of the Prince « malady 
a» wrong and his treatment as insufficient to 
effect a cure. ^^_______

left soon afterward» and has not been seen 
sinoe. "1 ’■Mexico Pavers She Peace tills.

Cm or Mexico. Sept 24—The proposition 
for tbe creation of an international tribunal to 
decide all questions pending or to arise in the 
future between Mexico and the United States 
now occupies the attention of a section of the 
public onto. The Monitor Republirano urges 
discussion of the matter. The fact thatJOO 
members of the British Parliament eignrri a 
memorial to Présidtot Cleveland asking him 
to support the movement for a treaty provid-

has been need here as an aignmttit that Mex
ico ask permission to be aflowed to join wito 
these two powerful nation, in thh Creation of 
to international tribunal, «cttosh would he a 
powerfOl means of preserving peace hetw 
herself and the two Anglo-Saxon nations.

A Well of hâterai fins.
Watertown, N.Y., Sept 24-While 

drilling for water in Rutland, seven miles 
from this city, late evening, gas wn. struck in 
large quantities on the firm of George T. 
Hamlin. When ignited tbe gas «used » 
flame six feet in height and two aud one-balf

(araft-wga&rs
“'üwrïïK’i KSKtrs
struck. ________ ■ ------

The Cows Bat Mixed.
I» the Coanly Owirt en Saturday the ease 

af McWhinney v. Shields, s soit of Wm. Me- 
Whinney of AllMon against Francis Shields, 
drover, of the same place, to recover $200 for 
the loss of two rows alleged to have been 
driven to the oily with other cattle end sold, 

concluded. MeWhinney was awarded 
$64 The eoute wee adjourned till Wednes
day, when Sapety v. Day will be the first 
to be tried. ' "

days

those ■iii
■re.

Panerai at theA large Allendanee at she
: Pepnlar «.N-B- Offrcr.

On Saturday afternoon all that was mortal

i L
tlie

ias now

1887.
I have

?rs com'
g'&J

L east.

was
of Capt, Thomas Brown was consigned to 
im last resting plane at Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery- The deceased war one of the 
moat popular and reliant officers ef the gal
lant Queen’s Own, and had seen some servir», 
having been engaged in the Fenian invasion 
at Ridgeway, the Northwest Rebellion and 
Belleville riots. He joined the regiment in 
the year 1868, when aboht 18 yean of ega 
and from that date np to the time of bis 
demise was a prominent figure in the oorpa.

Capt. Brown’s popularity waa testified to 
by the large eorlege which followed his re- 
mains to she grave, while every tongue spoke 
of hie many virtues The visitors to 
the bereaved bouse, 67 84 Mary’e- 
street, during tlie day were numer
ous, and the French burl casket in which 
the body wax encased was literally Covered 
with floral offerings Among these were!
Crest of the Queen’s Own, from the officers; 
an open book»- from the bookbinders’ depart- 
ment of Brown Bros; “God ia Love,” pillow 
train the Northwest contingent: “Our Cap
tain, 1887, Northwest;" pillow fromxxmeins; ---------- . ------------------ -
anchor and star from fellow clerks; cross, Floral •Bering». ,
swords aud crown. “A” Company; a lacrosse To show that the late Capt Brriwn was a 
stick from the Old Ontario Laoroew Club; lyre Ur Pipe, the florist pf 78 Yonge-

sxters atw Stejaas? ££&%&•£wreath from Maple Itaaf CouociL Royal Ar- SînSon^" ftTwisn frtoi’hSeetitiilitii- 
canum; pillow from “F” Company, Q.O.R.) V,„_ the- we_ mat to the
wreath of rows from Mr. and Mrs. Charles 5“*- w^McM^tar’» funeral were from the 
Love; wreath from Mr. W. H. Blight; anchor .“°n; McMaster , funeral were trom tne
from Mr. and Mrs. J. T."Fisher; wreath from <âme P^06* _________ .
girls employed by Brown Bros. ; anchor from The AMeresa*’» $1M-
«•D” Company, Q.O.K The coffin bore this Thomas Hallett waa before the Police
inscription: Magistrate on Saturday charged with having

obtained $100 from Aid. Maedoeald by false 
pretence». The alderman Says that Halfctt 
got tlie money by representing that his brother 
would give a promissory note for the amount 
mad that the brother had never tgrewl to do so.

Fakir j^n'StoTrf Hanlan’e Point fame, 

Vto arroeted in London last Tbnrsd»y on the 
charge of having with four others robbed a cnarge - plonked" in a j^b which

• A WMri Boblml and *tia» 
Catharine Falfoon a widow living at 9 

Anderson-lane, running west from Simeoe 
abote Queen, states that tip Friday evening 
two men entered her house, and while one of 
them bold her the other took from her pocket 
a purse containing $L26. She waa knocked 

n and severely beaten. It ie suspected 
tl|»t the asâàilarits are iqen recently diacliarged 
from an Adjoining stable, ir.

A Boycott Cendemeed.
Dublin, Sept 24—The Express (Conserva- 

tire) says Archbishop Walsh has expressed 
strong disfeature at the boycotting of the 
sisters of Magistrate Saagtare, the official 
who superintended affairs at Mitcbellstown on 
BepA 9, on the owaaion of the fight between 
the police Tend the populace. The Express 
alleges that the Archbishop baa warned the
ssMtassasSsttsB

’oicaeiA •______________

V “Ily taste
im

Smoke

car.ve was
throw- On Thursday evening a y<wl*g colored wo

man gave birth tu a healthy buy in a Yonge- 
stroet car just north of AlexoJider-etreet. The

Calirerel. TSg&S&CSS
Fast Train Ie the ffssl. j _b„ monte red James Maroney In York-etroet

San Francisco,tSepA 25.—Tbe statement •A faw yours ago and who escaped from penlten- i. made her. that Juo. D. Snreckles. president ' KjgSjj^S&'S' tt

of the Oouanic Steamship Company, had made “EI_ ^ having murdered Detective 
•n agreement with the Atchiaon, Topeka and HSonhan of that city.

tSS t^gTwiUr CTwy 'stope^and the 1SÎ. «^^“co^-

Oceamo Company’» steamer, if pushed, win J3L, Tbls j, » rare opportunity for collector» 
croas the Pacific from Ban Diego to Sydney, 1 ff blxb claw pointings, and should not be 
.topping at Auckland, in aeveutwn or eighteen 
dateL .Tlie total time from Sydney to Liver
pool will be reddeed to twenty-eight days

A Blet fer Canadian BnUulnctnrrre.
Waehinoton, SepA 24—Minister DenbT, 

in a report to the State Department, says one 
of the chief impedimenta to the opening of 
new branche, of trade with tbe Chinrne i. the >

•
Cliinese hardware, though cheap, is very in- k 
ferior, and that if rnr merrafacSurer, knew the Jr 
teste. Of tlie Chinese they rooJd produce ur- 
ttoltofar superior in quality aud at competing 
prices. nc-.i.i- -

Another Fried tor She Buvr Farit Bw«-.
BeaNTTORD, SqpA 24—Bew Park kerd ef 

too,thorns secures *®*thm 
Dakota State fmrjuribrid WQraudFtoi^

±rr^ebJftto5r”Tto?°»Xîïïy £ Bow Porkhato in. the Wsetern 

States.

Myneen's-----------
The blissful wedding period, like the morn ' ^ 

in ixwy mantle clad, has dawned noon Toronto. 
Weddings typify prosperity, morality and 
nobler live» Rich weddings are not always 
the happiest Let Jbere be plante of lore esta 
let each bridegroom procure hie white ot 
lavender gloves from quinn .the shirteiaker - 
and the nches will surely dome. Bachelors, 
advance.

APersanal Manilas.
Mr. Charles Koberts of Leeds, Bng., to st th 
Mr. A. Hlguum at NsW TsMm at thé Queen 

of New York tost the Qw 
Mr, j. H. Cales of Eastbourne, Bng., to st tin 
Mf. E. March of N^w York to st tlie Queen's 
Mr. t. BsMnntyhe of Stratford to st the Haiti 
Mr. J. P. Morrison of New York to st tbe P>

Han. fleestar Dickey of Hors Beotia to at tin 
r. J. P. Wiser of Prescott to st tbe Reeein. 

Mr: John Benmer of Montreal Is st the Wall 
Mr. R. Bassstt of Detroit Is at the Walker, j 

W. Bowers of Liverpool, BagJ

Mr. B. Cowdry of Btmeos to at the Walker. '!

Bulla we In Tellewetene Fnrlt
New Yore, SepA 24—A Chicago dispatch 

7 eeys that during the late trip to Yellowstone 
Park of Elliot Shepard of New York, and 
family, in » special train, a scheme 
cocted by a party of outlaws to steal Mr.

SsftCavalry learned of tbe plot and informedâsSæPSsB

emerged into civilisation.

Mr. J. B. wED

was con-Iht Unit'd 
oountrisE,

I: Belatlens lées Irritating.
BgRjUN. SepA 24—The relations existing 

between Germany and France at tile present 
moment are less irritating than for some time 
past Count Von Munster returned to hie

In hi. interview with M. Flourens, Cmint 
von Munster said that the views of the- Ger- 
man Government were that tbe state of Europe 
justified the hope of the mamtenence o 
peace, which Germany would do her utmost 
totid. •

Be Objects to Baking PullHto n Trade. '
London, SepA 24—John Bright in a letter 

the Northumberland

1 —<j
i

SQtH£Vi8, 
gert»/" all 
sksdMT.

IrssdsJ Five Men Stilled •» n BneSâen FlgkA
Prescott, Ari., SepA 24-Sheriff Waddell 

has received vorfi from Tonto Baein that a 
faction fight occurred there on SepA 18, in 
which Tlmmas Graham, Jeseph BUingwood 
and a man namr1 KkkUetoo were lolled on 
the Graham side, and Qeorpe Kcwton nad 
James Tewksbury on the Tewhtotiry side.

BerSheuakee In Coke.
Havana, SepA »4—A tewre 

earthquake wee fdt in Santiago de Cuba yes
terday. This wee followed an hour Uterby 
two other shocks of lies intensity. Two 
persons were injured and some houses were 
damaged. Tfhe shocks were felt in Jamaica.

representative of the Atradome with a da- 
bt from their ladies’ tailoring department, 

o-day for New York lobe present at the 
« Id the higher class establishments, 
nain g to-morrow. Fashions can only be 
as reliable from these displays, and

■ Sb-oM o^cs; abiWh as
t changea. ..
wist Pape’s home out up some capers at 
m Station on Saturday: It w*e standing 
e yard, attached to a wagen, nnd taking 
at a traia, made a break towards York- 
. The hone wheeled round at the north- 
ntranoe and would have gone right Into 
el Jon but that the wagon struck a hack 

wasnpeeL Tliecabmetf around there col- 
u>. animal and etofipqO farther damagq., 
ryDudley.a.brotherol,tlrarentor meg-

wîiere heS£d 
[previous. He 

. immediate 
of the lnny.

city.« J

v i F«r
B, ssasr^rss4-!?!»"!,r Fair ajfg CeeL

r-T—I Weather for Ontario: Basterlt 
rdlM OMt codt- followed, by 

weather and local rain* In {Jte
?
!

approving the action of 
Miners’ Association in refusing to longer sub-

sysaasBaASS&tt.
2™Cbî™!“l™rôe he

not wish that parliamentary Ufa should be a 
trade, as It is enough so already.

Capt.

BET. shock of portion by night.
« ...:

The Quean1» Own Riflea, under eommund Of, 
Capt. Allan, mustered at the Drill Shed and 
marched. With ravened arms, to the residence 
of their deceased comrade. Upon reaching 
the house they marched in doable file tbro^fa 
the ream in which the casket lay, and re
formed on the atrasA A short .rentes waa 
conducted in the apartment by Rev. B G. 
Sutherland Cf Me El in-street .Church,

lone 93i ^ ■ Arrivals.

. ® At^ London: Persian liana Set

i&iSBS!
At Sogtlnunptqn: Eljter.

to Bto «el

ING IT the
’* The BekUlxallen ExpertmenL 
Paris, SepA 94—The official report of the 

mobilisation severely criticises theWf, and 
especially the coromtemriaA Gen. Perron,

WB’S’Sÿ-'pïeSSeervioe criticised, and it is expected several 
oflfaeeh will be retaSved.

Wj

they had on row,Schwenninger,1 find the.
is curtain A
floe class

Berlin, SepA 24—Dr.
Prince Bismarck’s physician, has gone to 
Constantinople^ at the request of 'the Sultan 
to advise the ladies of the harem 

against obesity.

vlsiting tor ufaw
and

What Was

mMm.
un <••• • - 1 •''' "

xy- freff. ZZHiSSLiM

‘-.r ïïtÆtSÎ
as to a rugi was tben re** 

-bearers being 
Queen's Own

CO.’S I

J§SÈ5ÿlwlâÜBui totted'
qi tas imswlsl Uinris l ta.

Sie'UX
Belleville A eel see.

Belleville, Sept. 26.—The Aral Zee wUl 
open tomorrow with twenty owjl cases and a 
number of criminel on tira lisA Judge O’Con
nor wiU pretidu.

Rifles: OkptainS Bennett,

aafeiSS
by the sword, sword belt I

pfered Quiu-’e 

owt touberi haul,.et tas

>«tstntb-s( starts It waetjt0

mÆÊËmWUU
the great:*tts*"a3Î‘iow Bw_

SSSssteStod shot her, probeUy fatally. Fern» ^ ,«^3 iqO » tiek»Ata%ta York,
was arrested. ri— ' T

.....A-i. ) j Vri: ha'iijAfno'i düiïO * 1 ^,uf

forwt.USES end shake of tbeThey include range

ÏS»k«Si m Own
•.I8. »bould

; Qojbwbiow*, SepA 24—Aparaengra named 
Deaworth oemgsitted euieide on Sunday test 

from the
USD. wW'ei*. », Firing gang ! ’

îî« a«i * oMtflr jumping overboard
W>cona.:i. » c A
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UTO WORLD: MONDAY MORNING BEPTOTCT

tflTTITBW *« ***- TT-fftrr nmiin TTTn THlnf «flhmm, faltforMigather WM» too snriooetogte
Cts L^^is-iîssaïJS 

Æüït ' ftattî^ejMSJg-g
a ~ • - *-■— ------------------ 1  

26, 1887.BT_ t4 : EW-,.
V•mAa fl|A wtt. t V| «0* ml» #6 ftllA nMMfMM

__ Mi excellent one. it WBf* day fertile
“drek ones* end the took maker! reaped e 
harvest. Imohmoe wmi the only favorite tint 

under the wireswinnw. Following

FARMINl$gg3S:B3iEs:
la «xfMteing his statement.

Rochester's ambition seem» to be to occupy 
last plaoe in the league race.

“Jerry" McCormack la aald to hare tele
graphed hie friend “Chic" Hoflbrd that the pen
nant hae come to Toronto.

*«tily” Wannalajrialhe Newark better mho 
loaeathat $1000 bet mentioned In The World

3«srs:t^ti,t152s
•erica Syracuse may aoaompllab the feat too.
b£%âæaf3& AS
te win tfMfnasnt.

*.___ 4

IIHLEIIImmediately it *u known that
~ther. lHwk ___

time doubted that, it the Gov-

rifht and left would hare quickly Id-

Sir ire

* CITY LA I 
MANITOBA

by the party oftheO.

ïïsi
Hon.dilemma At a temporary

, .J» <Wilfred Laurier was put in to keep the placePeeMMtoathe «That Saia SeoowD Raos—Great American Staîlloe Stake* for nsiMfMa at fl*o cash, wtttj SiWC added; Che Id to re- iNnWe.the 8« tornre it*stake. 1* mlk*.[The only bereee eligible to start are the «et of hlet. Hindoo, Rebel, Feme 1 life. Dudley, Longfellow, iek, Freetown. Enquirer. Lake Blackburn.

the owner of the afre of the winner receive» $800, and of the 2d $*X), the remainder to the owner or the

W will—The: ! fialrle IsSSSffijh? mm ^gypt-
WiyiiiyTyi--f, nfrV* muM

Whilst tbs Ware hsve shown themsel

■ ______________ MÊKIMmM

tSiïLzJZJZf+.SXim
Om &m irek Up. slsssiympomribUiW «I tarn the order. And th* warming pan hu lost it» uwfulnem, the, 

*. f~i—*- ten ffinroensial roeintaiiiillHI the pdioy of inrfdeiftalprotectionhaibeen thtowe
h*«h»8yprend. llfalÜWi ■ 

htgSmeWf «.beet

1 j 
: > WiThe Thistle's B*1 Tee The followin, 

• A If. Hoekic, 
come time i 
the crowded eti 

V Bahibitioo eeaa 
till to-day. Ai 
the eame enbjec 

Editor World 
Manitoba and I 
Of what I had a 
Country. I bar 
trip and, liariaj 
face in addition 
it occurred to n 
and learned « 
readers.

I left Toronto 
aeon the North 
by rail the wb 
deeoiatiao to be 
Then U some 
larly at Schreil 
North Bay o. 
Change cam, ia 
ho existence foi 
brick hotel that 
made to creel 
Although we w, 
North Bay we i 

^Winnipeg. Tli 
a well managed 
clem ie eared fa

tijtcr i-etiTim Whilst the teem bare shown themeeleee

has been aa exemplary. Abroad they hwvo 
conducted themaalneeae gentlemen, and Man-

team, and riee-vena. Tbronto he* right to 
be-preud «f tbw verooiffi plsy. There 1» nothing 
to mar the pleaenre of Cbeteambwebievemeat. 
True, Newark people allege tort ft. boti war
riors sold the games here, but no sensible man 
wifi for a nmmtnt entertain each an absurd 

The Jersey titii’. friends-might- 
that their team «Id *el 

gamoto their gnatcetrivala on Saturday, i j 
It is rumored that Toronto witi not be able ; 

to wtoiii the services of all its players next 
season. It is tobe hoped tbe report fi un-' 
«eoededy * m, however, -well known that, 
some of the big league clube are «mena Bo 
eeenm savaral-et the team. Manager Cash- 
man himself h« also had offers to go_else
where, .but The World believes that he ’ is 
wfEngto rtmam, and that the Toronto 
acement am As Willing to retain him.

id bytCarter, he
nod ernsped die«1

^srsaitssvBasje^.swain «m isrweM. Deatta.
Brad* banner to the brame, ' 
am above commercial union

lird.
dropped out early 
■was «he moat as

or
iutamed. Ammmaa

♦ISsssssstS
—ttadimaa i ■-■■i-.,.. i: »■-«.

Senator Winis^WLJhlrtsTûJmxmiy al-

giving h Jtt*eji?6w1eer«’e ekx. Insolence, by Olenelg-Im-goounde to witness the four* annual chem- 3inland for

EÜ“5
tickled beyond mam and "threw his

ng«dd. rad. •fU-0' ‘

Cldbdf New York, England bad two darlings W. 'Bynl, Page, Manhattan AO, 4.JT-i 
, oa th#M4, and Canada's end w« well held BmdimL N.Y A.0 .and W. Axmsy. to- 
Japby Montreal and PW_

fi « tsEs«|£fs&ay&

the N^ïoAAthlttieCipb
Athletic Club. Tlie 6 ft, jin." It was a ideasnre to watch him.' 

New Tork Atiitetie Otob boys beat their He Utiftnedsimi -heiglil, liglaly bet gracefully 
Gotham rirala sttiie United States amateur, built Standing about Ben "yards -from »e 
contests at New To* oeiBgtnrdey, _6<g)t 17, *ar, be taps hie right foot threeor few "times; 
the points being 9» to 55. They alee came rm thegroend, makes a leap ia the air, Midi 
out *eed at Hoeednle by » to M. It was on then, with ipaethee-like bwtnds and bit gye 
second prices where the NwwTorkmhletm fi»«d on the bar like a oat watching a mouse, 
got-in their wpft foTpomts. TheTiv»y will he deslim toBheamrlt, iprkigk up, bnrto him- 
Ibe continued next Saturday, when the annual aeH over the bar, drops on the ground upon hie ; 

Of the New York AtbWtib Chib Brim tem faming the bar be has jam cleared, end; 
ESBsBlAwew” winds np a oisTvelonsly agile and graceful

spectators were delighted with wrtwnwnee by reboondiag aemiple effoetoï 
mes and they could not be Page’s jump it one of thorn things that oan, i

rJ*wS?sjzZjra TirsdSfessivasa^v!,
rrs of The meeting were: James Pearscm, the lislf-mile run wassnotiior surprise pasty to ~ 
ident AAA of Canada. Sttrter-C. H. the Américain. He won handily in 2 min. I • 
*t, Judge* at Bmeh—d5. H. Nelson, 1 <,5 sec. ; Mitnbell, Manhattan, being seoond; i rite U.cju. M. I. Sadks,_Marihattan j. K. itenderson, TowmmAC., thWp8«iitii,i . 
"New YwaT; John Massey, Toronto L.O. N.Y.AC.,tourth, and "Schroeder, N.Y_AC., 

of Walking—Geo. Stspfljs, V.-P.
itreal AAA <ff Oanafli.1 Wasnrere-JsL°i*Zgi, i°SS-K

ÏET*i
étmtiX Munhatttuv sàâpviu 
Garvm, Toronto L.C.; A, MoKensie, 1

wte ^ S ej

whieh ff- lufiiri || af-the »
mrribU win wee new law in the mmp. ■ •

1 Tbs MÛÿrë bas takao steps lb mad adMf: 
to file Bravenhnrat suffergrs. At an nffonnd 
meafing of the UoaaoQen Saturday *«0wm; 
voted, and tlm Mayor has opened a tuhmrqo 
tionlhtoo which attisons are invited to place 

Thebes -has been oonaidmaM» 
and it will be fait the mora m-thorn on abcat ' 
it falls are for the most nettlam whose means! 
are not of the amplest dimension». Whatever 
our generous oltixens intend t# da let it be1

that
mob vim. mtpT. m w. the

; ; Toronto toll trr to wki iitasanie9 lu Oiimliibicl " tïtiteUMooSTihe sJÎTwüIthat bit than ordinary iu tenetoft $ftoO.for «H sr« ; tolling 
Violin, tOtBLTam O'Shanter,

Totnrra RAoe-Beltty pane 1*0. for S-yeer-olde
^^liÆSSSriWÆSstorVUOt.M.
mss i.u

ftrru K»os—Tree handles* eweejetskee. for Sreer- 
oMs end ugwanls, of amoseh, stith MOI edded. 11-1*

dt the atiabritr af the Thiup Racu B»ll allowances. U mile.
h»m.ütS»S .mt

Oi."Tj <*od 4ClubPeek :hirty years the V 
uty in Ontario at 
- before vrn: the 
a vanegstoî gartim

Toronto «la» one «anse.

iatm^srijsssr «eter ie BWlfcle (exhlbltton).ÎOSSAt t1

Tnronto In SyreoiiM, Jereeydty 
sum. Friday end Saturday, Xevooto In 
Imbibition), Hamilton in 4rSw

cS*MTU teVro^^th^mre
S3? XÜE&ttSï
this U to be Inoreesad to g«BA Jbe pleyere r» 
fused to accept, demanding $400 each and $60$ 
if they ate. ;

He leternatieiml leegnebmwoted tint the 
Newark team la not guilty In the charge made
V. Jyggwy tbatNjsr  ̂^J^VÎÏÏro»
exhibition games wltmn two lecinorf ox Jersey 
City.

Bakeiy and Lewis, tile Boohaster player*, got 
drunk In Syracnselaet week, and after being 

ied to the Police Court had $50 dad noted from

,tim.tl»Uhj**,«a
Yorkc theto* V-ttheir

Athletic Ch* won 4, the iJTt£&+—•*—*'**■*'*"■'*•all the
mltv of hie cfimeibie tfntiiee eoenjawtot, 
in Baptiste, «adeoly beoame anereellsmt 
t much abosed fellow, who* duty Stwro to 
■el against the Gov*rnnwntaad mbbxniuti- 
■ of the Crosrn wbU*rer bel* tia» 
e Globe Grit* âne afflr «pbri this tack, 
oner’s musket is Still the «Mm odder 
ich they jropow to orxiqaer, end MA Mae- 
r is their ideil dt a pure stateeman. Mesm- 
Be another sting ol the ««e tte- 
n argue* that iltti shaU never_h«Ji*. 
«ce and happinem in this country aa*I the, 
each Canadian is swi imped by tile Aawm-i 
ligation of Canada In order to twâmp W* 
each Prof. Gddwmlimitl. prupoerete reV 
wdbe making eltinr;iariff>wa to tb# Wb- 
Lntatives of the Hew, the Yankee “>d 
1 colored voero eon* t# as ' »• Mail ««* 
this a iu«sOy<or tisstiyllabas, extsare- 

ice, political corruption, and aH *e ether 
that a country can ba te 

th the piebald vote* of , tb.

indard (Ml Treat, the «red 
mtuoky wbtiky eynUiotee. end wienepoly 
i Corruption wifi never kgain W Waimlw ^ 
nad*. Thus, whil» «w«gsa wuree **
•neh rsnerii.n that 1------— ;>1 ■"■wvettlal
old be the m*i-g *f «- ahd »*,

nadian. It à AmhSqtBbat 
nFbeteeled agréa as he, w-inréed» the

BaarfSaBwai
, roperii inteUigearo-hichtbey pa*-*» 
arm. It must be manifest te them thatan 
tation whir* ii«*rerontedbyoeb«*$«“ 
mlcal to the Trench Canadian, rod by 
vtâerasd-W-ré teoakw-ki. importance

as well
rivalry*• ■ treked upon as a aoHd en* «fa man, Detboxt, Sept. St—There -was an excited

the theTskSt Break he
«î: Mi. Campa»man-

The Steâlford Herald socusee Mr. Ccflter, rac*. Patron was the favorite in the pool 
selling for $100 to Clingstone’s $65 with plenty 
Of takers for both. Summary:

. Emery's b.bThur«........-------------* 3 1 t

(just west of Be Halo) andspoketo the farmers 
1 tiiere awewWed. And this is part df What he

SafltiÉÉ^e&tfss
[t b« taken from New Sngland two-

»a&a!5!Fe 
S™Hys”,ww
ooantry. Let

the defeated df Heldlmand, with favoring the 
aoensed in the Lietowel bribery oroà Mr.

Turomo Increased its lead during the wrok 
prot, and by deteating Scranton In two games 
Saturday, pats a grip on the pennant, iff which 
it cannot new be deprived. Newark Is in 

niece hwasmall margin, and Syracuse 
to ’be destined to remain in fourth.

easd it iswliaged tiiat bis 
mgly mild aad indifferent, and generally eom-rilCT^ npro reantii,^' ;1"/,'; .rXi"l.T. ■ 'ilI V ! ■

■resnrnlngj Th* Huron Signal complains «bât «tare is a ' 
and will tnereree In’ ewarm-of mmdEatre in the “hive" known as' 

* loet to onr Weat Braos,but thinks “tiuti tea ridii« should 
inte jbe at the dstpoeal of the leaders of the party.”

! ti, F.
«ore.

riTi.gnnfrs
HThe

tiidtr salary "by the Club.
Mr. James Mntrie. the Manager of the Now 

York Giants, bin town. He is deslrmm rff ar- 
ntnglng a wrlee of exhibition earn* with tiie 
Toronto* la lhlsnity, Montreal. Ottawa. Kings
ton and Belleville.

fggfe
FourtU best.,..place. JUA:sS iiiiljliii!

« si1!
4 2 2 1
^ • *4f 4

Graves Eiro, L.L, Sept. «.—There wa# an 
attendance at the Brooklyn Jockey 

Club ruoes at Prospect Park today,

Ste&wTFtSnlsiSs'br.a Boltsn, 4, by Xelas-.... 1
Smjwmm. tec.Xtagumgrn.......

unity ■i arwaU-Vlist 
Bay I met the

BHS
aettied. He 1
eistsmts

of at.000.OM. So long 
ee labor is repaid, so

TUB THISTLE'S MBASVBr.STKBX.

Trey suhsis i ........ <Tx‘ - Tt;...... -s .1 iiiii. j s -%i no-
One 6f the Wiman-BuMrrerterib ijtdmre

C. i I in iu
ere 5 tier «wnerisisctslnn Any Oeslrete Conceal 

the Trne Wrerusions.in'ï »
«HrtB
1 e it
7 6 66

7Btiteo............... 4 $ $e# York, Set*. Sl-îé wss atotod at Ifca 
New York Yacht Club last night that Owner 
Bell oftheScOtehyadti Thistle had written 

mtij Oammedore-J. ©. Smith,-diseUimmg any in- 
e«'«ta tenttondf concealing the adtoallsngtii of $he
— * Thistle. The letter went on to say, acoordmg

53 53 IB 34 74 to rumor, tbat .be bad egpeoted a greater time
__ -, ......~ ““ allowance, aud eousidered *|iat the inoreoeed

MCBAHtO* BEATS* XWIC* £££

The Tenmtee Wla Belh Carnes Vh later- writer alim says that he has ao deeire to tave 
<lay—8 s# seed Sto 1. , the cape m4eaa tfre oossaHttoe isImUy satisflfd.

Despite the ohilly weather nearly $000 par- abont the «tcess?n &!
sous sntnesmd tea two game* played M the Thistle's Water line measurement.
Toronto grounds Saturday afternoon. The “ Why," mid Ire, "the ballast could have 
home team Won both games easQy, and thus been thrown odt before Jh* w* reriWured and
settled the poswnsion of the pennauL Crane she could have'bted kebriH«ted. Then, we
W**l" *jT*a"* bofo” them*. Wb dseire to be laie m every
game, and tiie quality iribw work « evidenced We bave bar nearly « possible in
by the fact that only three actual bits "were the condition in which she sailed on the other 
made-off liiid.Jiwry. Costly wrors, hewever, tide. Bhe brnmore ballast than on the Way 

•' allowed the aisitow to spore five rona Beats, Kmni tomtete
wtm « badly »] ^ ia Pridayk g.me, made T^/S^S^SSTahotetiie

’ his Teappenrame tot first, though still unable to m;tter whatever.” 
run to bases. RieMey has a sue band, and,- Mr. "Bell called on James D. Smith, chair- 

1 under ordinary oircametanees, both he and- ma„ of the America’s Cop Committee to-day.
Baatz would have been on the phyMB'bench. Mr. Smith had -nething to «y farther than 
The team, hftwever, is after Ahe ,>eiinaut, and teas there WTO no trouble.
Manager Cuihman decided that it wa* neoes- The Thistle « taken eut rifthe dtydock (Urre 
«re to have the servioM of both men. Ober- teis rooming and towed to Tcmptinsvifie, silages;
lander, tee faff hand tw frire, rom toemroev atetenlsland. Oa Murolay she will have e gffShreirt Wt nriB.A'AUy Hjfler AH-Jeeay

s*» was- general •orertmUling and be ready fertile great ttowea, in.... __________________oonteet. Sh. Wiff riro take aVm down tee S

i or upon our 
«Etory.the 1 .Si 2 ?fifth. a H

1 Ü
earlier In 8

47 pmThrowing tee W IK wnifbtwect to Qneek- 
berner, whom diatanoe of 34 ft (sa. was 

by Barry with 23 *. 11 in. Police, 
man 'Dodds was third trite 81 ft 4 in. 
breeht was nowhere.

li ? U
• e— 7 " ■st

now
■liesre^s^n aS.«lSeSr”K.MiSSs: axplnine that tiie pair Me at-prêtent tpo

SsEtsISSM’SS' £îî
•*d wheatindta bemwstoaalm wteate*d toteo ««Ur- Why fa* get Jay Gould to devote

•tony,-and them ie iseils niâiii* mm minait It1 nnnmsn._________
But Abare are those who yotfld fain persuade] TtkpomiWe that when Hr. Biordaa gets

through keelhauling hie VosoBte sesmeaparé,

A 2» 6the 814 >•-5 3 im»i8 2 8irings, and tew i-v e L.i I arrived at 
Aug. 4. Betw 
row very little | 
otliere quite gr 
and found very 
appeared to m< 
the HndsoqJk 
the Canadian Ï 
private houe* I 
ai*#' character, 
there bad not 
been progress, 
was that the pe 
effects of fab

31K
X”. K b..

î! Î'ÏÎIS
53525

! 5 iF. Holpm, Olympic AC., New York, 
was first in tee running broad jump, having 
covered «1 ft 5* in. Thompson, Montreal 
A.AA-, wassromd.^iâ dirtance being M !ft ;
* Oasta^N/y. AC., broke hie previeni 
record of B mint Wi ate*, in the 2-mile run, - 
coming to ihe front in 9 mina 68 1-6 sad. 
Skillroan, Manhattan, wee second, and VV J. - 
Mansareow, Toronto AO., third.

Qneokbeener came out first with the 16 IK 
hammer, wfaehlte threw -$* ft llin. Barry 
we* next with 66 ft » fa., Lambredbt third 
with 88 ft $t m. essd Dodds tenrth with «0 ft

urdle race, 120 yards, brought eut NJ.AO, Rhiebert, H^AC., 
d. Manhattan, and Armeots Toronto 

iahed in the ordsr nained,1 
*«16.2-6 see.

in 7 Win. ts 1 —Toronto
AG;S. AI. Good, Oeronte AA. iAlerk qf 
Couma-tA F. Cnmpkte, AB.a Amistante—
H. F. Wyatt T-AOs , ! J„ r Drjemn.
I. AC. AU the» gentlemen dVs-&B Dré^^»A1S^nf IS

essoeiatkm, Wfee one of tbeemfVingeplrKs of 
the day. It in through his efforts that the 
Mow Yeteem end Hogfishmow

to be proud of ten room which 
I the meeting. President Pearson, 

Treasurer "Jar*'' McLaren and ««rk of ,

°-™ Sütep*

i Matinee
his IifflSIRStp...

»• <h»«. W VolUaeiir-
■. iïï-Arë*«."iië : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :::: 1
4L J. BaMwICsa.c, Knmewr ofîesrélk, 1». 3

aÉsiysssÉsES

i
... $LrtP .... 8

here, andThis drain xri 
fan* in the helms

Tlieh E J. Baldwin’s b*. Vêlants, A *7 Grlnstmd-Blatera :«teat it irs ornn plaint /pecs 
■rrendhing that i* «et akperi 
W !»•»**<>" «V* 
what is «id far Mr.

ir to Canada, 
red at nU by 

U free 
wn tannery

gyvteHtertgûttd « it û by

HFvNWTM. r^awretidfaroet ie 
terte “ .that, thi* nannHeiet of » “drain «I 

« popelatio* ” fysmipU fatfaiar dietrieto is nee

oa eh* field, and between
reminiscences of fris victories m en athlete 
forty jreexsago. TheBoytiGrenadiqij’ band
“ne New Ybrk°AtMe«w Club deiegst 

beaded by Cept. Welter «. Schuyler 
prosperous merchant in Gotham, me’i 
enthusiastic and proud offris men’s ratorim 
So was Mr. Otto RuM, banker, another lead
ing member of j$h* fliuK Majorl George 
Goldie, the club’s instraotow, got 
fas pets out so good ohope^Mr. 
O. H. Smith, n Gotham lsxvyex, rflohked 

rough his eye-ghusses with much saMfcrtion. 
The clubs re]ire«rtts*iv« ih the gamw 
worm H. C. Carter, clerk; A W.S. Qcchraue, 
clerk; W. CL White, cleric: A A Jordan, 

see Rmebait, merchasq G. Z. 
Gilbert, clerk; W. 4. N. Barm broker;te":
a member of ihelneh teamjrbowaca w Tar- 
on to two yean ago. Qaeckborner’e. Jgwyrful

M iMStokl roeroharififif‘New

™ K T’^BSKSStt

«be University of Pnnawlvente. 
Avery, erti*, .tiioe-premdeet al 

prom ment pemieisge 
Manhattan' athletes

themselves of' 
Money was stillone of teem wall, be -found oppoeitig tenir AO. They 

Jordan's time 
There were tern* heats in 4hn tegtif-war 

tires of Toronto's

-inerefal mena, and it is easy to gauss which ofj

Diver Vidler b
On Sunday 1 

Holy.. Tr mty.

The service wo, 
ad te ie wns
other ports of 
States. Heard

fromtew, Thebe The Hamilton Spectator thinks “world’s 
fain" fismgerbus things to monkey with and 
advitea, Toronto to ‘frtiek t* her industrial 
cirons and Montreal to -bar iee house.”

faaeaaah
anent find amjteymant in the Oaondian fac- 
-im establiaheffwnder iten M.fc.n-d ni»»:

thnb there are too 
«entry jJ-

t" were Policemen R. Dodds, CL Bell, 
Patterson, H. Anson and C. J. Stor

mont (anchor), captained by Inspector Breck- 
enreid. Capt Manley’s Royal Grenadier team 
was made up iff Fta. Coulter.
Nixon, Corp. McMarray, -Obi-Sergt. ‘Cut-, 
ick and Pte. Richardson (anchor). Tiie 
police were the heavier bat it is not always 
weight that telte. The soldier* won the first' 
beat, the

“finest
Wm,

The h tjPte.; Uses—A Wrttsr "hsnXIesp teleste with till» »44ed. efThough an
«Mem gteti âflrirè, all things oonsidered. The: 
“industrial cirous” is the biggest thing of tee' 
•Orton toe continent. It gets bigger year by 

ty and a joy 
may reus assured

bate dene tins it Ie fairer white $11» to 3d.

» soteer nfiti
to vsritt:

tiiere were at 
around at the i 
gation, one urn 
elation than tt 
Country and to 
tirnfaiti 
in onneeqnei 
toe the oonin

Omyndri ne«h- 
barebare amoeff tbemeelret fa» faction un-*

Is will bwobaarred «hat Mr. Kvwvts is a pro 
arntiinwt. For he suffises his countrymen 
teffk R tiny cannot conanand the privilege of
teediig toe world outojde—that fa_*■ “* Jonght to have made bim more regpeotfré.

toW*»-“fa« “Indostrial circn*," forsooth ! 
tort that ws have a large ootemomty 
In» wfrvrii will consume onr own pro

ducts.” Words iff wisdom, tbeee, for farmers 
For tee pefiey wfrfcb wiB 
stoeengkl ie Immenmly 

there then any policy -white makes 
the foreign toâteet itomaie dependence. At 
fifah nwdfarwwtib, wnfrave to do with the 
ioteiga maifret, far there is none other to 
fipeek ot ,D«$ the home market is tea turret 
dependence in the tong run,
•and .to expend * sbnu# • tower

In tire eteensioe et this tome mar
ket for farmers’ Products tee farmers * 
référé
will fed themselves to be

in.' gieem.fmr : Score :my ti.
ofifiy, snd that 

re to*
polios the second and the 

the third. The r retort were loudly 
end thehnnffemen yelled with delight.
Save the Queen” wound up t-------- **~
«pert ehorfiy after 6 o-’ekek.

hmreils» «he. tieffals.
In the evening the emnrjttion entertained 

the American, English and Montreal visitor* 
-at toe Boss so House. An nxoellret spread 
van reeved :u the small dining room, ifreti-^ 
dent Penman eat at the hen* af toe 
table,MtvQeo. Stark*, Mantsenl, bereg first 
vide and Mr. Harry Brook, Tfaento, tecond 
view A & Lee, Dr. Boat Lymen Dwight, 
John Mnsscy, John Mritréieei, P. X. Bone, 
E A Teabaak, O. Hq$erth and tt W.

Torontoamna, were sandwich- 
the guetta Brstybodyb health 
I tiiere wro plenty of apnrohlfy- 

1 «he Mooda-

-, and will he a thing nf 
rer. Th# Spectator 

teat hi* deadhead ticket to tiie “industrial 
cirons» wm continue to reach him every year 
that he u spared to

if tiie d.1 IVeo*T<* J rorexteto ^jj n ff| ff WmtBt
’ Albov as- 11 *0 11 JiSVer sb' i l » » 5 The Toronto Yacht ■OWb’.fieet of first and gByjg I \ i { * A 1 2 2 risn boat, relied a 15-mB. rere on

Sr l»|j BBSs! i ; JStiaJLSstSLiitf «
IÜ, -! q 11 •. _ Whitewiiw» led from th* start. When tin
i fa>t*k,.j.,ic|*re 3 4 boets oroased toe eterting fine toare was as fair

he-8 hreereifrom the

far 4hre1
hâte-. The

Pi i’iWBimu, Sept-ML—The faS meeting of the 
Gentlemen’s Driving Association closed today. 
The 2.40 pace was wua hy Doctor, after Sleepyperilp#s
bee: was wen by TWnrbis. Time 2.30,4», «.Mi,

•fa the
to toem and 

city faite do tilings, bat that prize which he 
took this year for the largest PiDtoer» bead'

The

labor: fee! aoneyed te ft* 
nf Me

sir order. Tbelrtbor Reformer pnblishod 
on Saturday a lengthy and vitrioBd article 
which tebGtetiat jtirtkmfa. is fakm to 
>k severdy as on* who «rv* mammon m 
o Avery of Hteten,find se a member of tee' 

' ry "jawsmith" fraternity whom he 8s- 
unceit Moreover, the District AfaemWy 

,<d challenged Mri Small to a joint platform 
■ensrion of their principles. Such s debate 
mid be interesting and perhaps inetmrti ve. 
t it would nrt be likely to change the

* SÆOldfli
principal too

In 1685 I
country on A

bat it died 
ing in the Oyyens,

..ui*..lu..Vi.7ilr.iunfirTo». .1 eueeoeTOE X MEAT BBS, XMAS Wi; «Nab SMI
The tab regatta, of tho Toronto Canoe dub 

took plane on Saturday afternoon. Netwitb- 
AUtndfaB the rather oool weather a good many 
lady as well ae gentleman friand» of the efab

sail 1 kR>.

«bat the>- 
(•beat ont

ali

Deek",l white geuperestintete !Kre;teteS|Erelvfasd

mrssassMess^a

«torture’redygnh wro road* bHBmte^he'^ ! F^8 turafahed soifa"

second - *n Cranes fftef dy ti Decker. Then S- «** etoonld, four* endJSRK Th*

.~me.*e*--A~... .. 11 tsafcsEs==a
tS»*îl *1 ! tiasgissg:^

i taiKsafe...

Isiwie^i Vox 4tonst. 1

Tretflng and facing at Woedblne.-T

the Manhattans «as a 
'en «e. field. The tehnr , 
were : X: It Laitibrecht, bank tie*; A F. 
Copeland, student; H. L. MitefrrfLwrinister ; 
HpÜT DsesK irv rewfank J- D. Lange, 
lithographer; F. D. Skilltnan, merchant; 
A F. Bsnsren, ronrelmnt Tlwir tteiosr wee 
Mr. -SaUiaask, a little English

a public house at Mèlverrtolief" "V. W. V. 
Clarke, msnranoe inspector at Sooftampton; 
C. ». Wood, entile denier nf Nor
folk, and Henry Turney, leather

Mirebuild np for The belonged Miss Yokes and her

—rote. ~5HiEB
and will without doubt make a euooam in

. ,____ them. SbefaUowiagm the week’s program :todavok.it Monday end. Tneedsey evenrtee-“Thi 
tnn- Widowfr Dreiofi" an old oeroedy reconetruct- 

re nerned, and “A Double Lseron.” 
Wednesday and Thursday evenings—“White 
is Which," first production; “A Doable 
Lemon,” end “The Circus Bidet." first pro

toe -better they realise frowfiineh its import- aî^iriay mrtte«^‘‘Whîoh'’fi*îrTite/^*“My 

âne to them actually ie. MiUiner’s BilL" and ‘The Circus Eider."
__ ■ ■ - i-.— MimFcanees Bishop wiHmake herThe exkensiun of railroad hadding is a con-

for money route Open 
week, with

Grand’Opte*1 Elliott, al 
ed fa among 
WHdroâkand 
ing.- The vwtore 
tion Ugbiy-on lb* 
yrisee were piromtedeo the winners by Breei- 
dent Pearson. First ems n giffd medal and 
secoftd a silver. The medal* were of a fine 
style of "werirmansbip, looked ’ very nano- 
some, and were inscribed with “AAA A"- 
On the cross-bar and "Canadian championship . 
of 1887* round the circumference ; the name 
Of the winner and fris record «HI le engraved 

were cheered «

The keenly roo-attended to wAnees the 
tefirem

«miockers srbe thronged «he hsleonlis ef 
teeGiab House. Between ihe routes rofffa *4 
W.m«trodfa jtemafaroom,

iCteeg^jSsotettk» “meotiand 
matins. The meet tninurttag

igtl
•tL™.

Kir";
I•pH

-of toe The
otX<*od 

woe inof the -parties to it.- Ceotwersiee branch of
SSTgore

runs south a 
“•par" you 
prairie, and 
to reach 
• very

man of Lillie Ala result in that way. Betid* ft is likely 
before hie -k—f* of life Mr. Small 
ti the. wrey ot. attempting to “beat a 

Vîâe they

of
The flTJrtMfttlw flftjr

in which there were no lore than twenty con
testants. Attar the reore wareooitolndedall 
assembled Tn the chfb room te Wfttees the pro-

h7

PADDLtffo (ourrncx ULSDX! ) milk.

Mie tondnf -the

id in it IDixie'* L*ad.
There is tins to my, from a disinterested 
rod point, {hat moderation becomes pulpit 

Fittdsm above dB other style, of criticism, 
Fceom ot the difficulty df correcting sag 

-Stakes teat maybe made. At » political 
other public meeting "the other tele” can 
unity get a . hearing, and the speakers must 
te what they give, but put a man in a 
-pit and he 1ms it all his own way. For A 
'Ur reason H ia difficult to conduct a 
r controversy with a hot tempered cleric 
out offending him and his adhérente 

.re is a large dare of unreasoning people 
a think that criticising a clergyman 

- the next thing to striking » 
use of sM this pulpiteers ought to be more 
reful than they eoroethnre are to npt take 
vantage of their positions to «y nroharit- 
le thing*- .
The Knighfaof Labor can lay no clean to
rfflDt9DQe
fish tfamagogure, and others of them base 

than demagogues, but there m

;the dite AU the wi
theyn street pole faster. h« . _ . .

revelation to Canadian gatherings- darks t 
win in the tines mile walk WM very papular. 
Wood 1ms the worldb record far ISO, 880 and - 
250 yard* and the United States record for 
4M, bat a sprained feat kept him from the 
Crook. The Qmndhnt« rendered a good ac
count of themetivea and -toe terse 
firsts white they carried off were 
heartily applauded, as Indeed were all the 
events. The tag of war between the'Toronto 
Police team midtbeBoyel 
around Um ■■art 8 tor a 
victory of the was loudly cheered.

The games commenced shortly after S 
o'dlock* and everything wa* finished by 6.15. 
It was kind of chi fly-for the competitors, but 
they kept themselves warm between sets with 
overcoats, skewli, blankets end other wrapt 
It wm funny to see them rubbed down and 
have their “legs pulled." In two or three 
events there was a alight friction and com
plaint among the athletes, but nothing hap
pened to dwtarb the harmony and

The opening event on (he rend Was the 100- 
yards run. A 7. Copeland, Manhattan AG, 
captured the fin*; trial heat in M4-B secs, 
second place being tnlcBU by W. ft. Thompson, 
Montreal A. A. The socond tr«*ï went to 
p-F-
York ACLy wro second, and F. H. Btiboock, 
New York-AG, tend. Ooptered wen the 
final easily in 10 2» sere, TbUmpean being 
second and Ross third. White wro left at the

Putting the 16-pound shot brought out 
G. L. Gray, Toronto AG; K- Dodos, To
ronto Police AAA; and Quote borne*, Barry 
and Lemhreolit. Gray won without any 
trouble, his distance being 40 ft. 6ie-; the 
■little faffow,"*» they call him, has * knack 
of doing tiie bueihese white is entirely hu 
own, MM "has not yet been sneeeeahflhr imi
tated. Barry was second with 40 IL H m., 
and Lsmbrecntgot third.

Ia tee 8-mile walk Clarke, tee Rttglû^ian, 
Lange, Manhattan, and J. B. Irving. Pate- 
dole C C., started. It was a oese nf 13 times 
round tee tinder psftii. Irving dropped ont 
after the first lap. Clarice best Lange in fine 
style. Thgy togeteer for firrt
mile, after which the Britisher forged 
ahead and won »• lie Peered by 
half » lap. Clarice’s time was -28 mia., 
36 1A sec., and Lange's 36min. 8 tec. Dieee 
two men were in fistoeeeMe walk rt New 
York Saturday week, bat Clarke tree djsfluah- 
fied by the jndge for “unfair wafirinUT^rtuch 
to the disgust of *H spectators xrlio oould we 
nothing wrong in hie way of gnWfiff ^^nge 
wro awrodod first plow, hi* tone brig**3 mm. 
12 8-6 sec. * J .Cbj . -

Ray, England and Schroeder, VM.A.G., 
were tke omifartant» in the prés Wph Tto 
New Yorker^fsiM ^at^Sft. and

tiling flattering to any to each one. Mr.1 
Carter would not accept hie two medals on ac
count of a protest tiiat was lodged- 
against Km tiro weeks ago. The protest wag 
that he had been guffty of profeerknudiwn, 
and it » now under eooeideration by tee 
National Ateoeirtion of the United States. A ' 
similar protest was formally put in 
against him on Saturday, but unless there 
it evidence to bate it, the Canadian 
association wtB take ao-notice of it. Of oonree 
if Carter has dote mf professional note, lie 
wet not eligible for Beenrifay’s garnet, hat tee 
feefnig seems to be the* there is nothing in 
the complaint mgsrott him.

ices IMSBOP win mage lier reappear- 
in berpUy “Muggs’ Lending" et tee To

re House to-night and-during the 
MMB* Tuesday, Wednesday 
Tfra play is faff ef fan, and,

ffroheWy ttkJ

KSSOT
9th we drove

•pi coons eanee of toe ertended 
which is eo marked a featnre of recent 
periense over the border. Say* The Chicago ... 
Times: Hanau ie entitled to the champion 
pennant- for railroad -building *» year, 1184 

I miles of new track broie» been Constructed in 
that state. Texas

week, wi 
and flatn«fay. «y

iiaœîï
.r i«V

W it ailiterary merit, 
ifa purpoew of making people laugh, 

There are few .arm sew more popular fa To
ronto tone Mise Bishop, and none more sure 

wetoowio by theatre toers. Since 
Mies Bishop wro seen here bee she has had

?
•"i-riffl

to rotoeBoy-
ered a fine af 
soil « Oonoen 
«hero are o 
there should

m8MUTK Ut* i 2
o 0® o am?

rHliE
mî’Bs

next with 686, of a If Ï }0 0 V

1
. I.then Nebraska with *86, followed hf l » 

?
l

•SrSmlllbaeaW * ***"? B4?'T’CL ******
le J.hllWystt .verte», free. .CtjUt. . v. .« iwsteév ew»i

L Mowhyv.we-ei.♦•*«»• •«•.Kuyf..,.>»..<

ÎÎ0 1
1

gfel 0Dakota with «91. Indian Tetritery with 433,
1 Colorado with 403, and Montana with 273 

miles. Thaw wren states and «errieoriw have 
bniK an aggregate off «AOfireiles, as naariy two-- 
thirds of all that has been built this year in 
the entire United States. , ~

very muoK and tee o e l;end denoM added to it. A feature of '■ /o ie pnnot|the attraction will be the mounting 
of the pane. Recently ' - T
ef the Toronto Opera 
greet deal of new and titgnnt eomerr, and 
during the part week he has been ougegod on 
three more new seta, intended expressly far 

ffroe Tirol* iritis toe torofi. the prod notion of “Mteçgs’ Landing,"1 > Miss
The World calls attention to ton fallowing Bishop it supported by Allred McDowell, 

from The Globe of ffitnwfato “ Ch‘^1,K »nWinÉftàs ismætBm

tort .froettodewltb the faugh for erory mien te M ie on tee hoards, andbW"W” •K000»f5buple be, nothing to etomd toe more Midioro!
.What The Globe wi.h« iu «rotor, exactly »oS«fldG taghl httle Mfal T‘ 

to tpiderrtand from, the afieiy is not deer, her like tee paper on tee walL"
The language is threatening end erode like Manager Shaw will have Toronto's baseball

ttrcrsKJS
“ringstors" didn't permit Canada to have 
free trade with 8MWfa06$ people, then The 
Globe weald bring down tin lash and compel 
them to open their markets to tee whole world.
Absolute free trade, teen, it tee Deacon's 
latest hobby. And with what martial, cava
lier spirit ri» Derosa k« mounted the beast!
There he rite with threatening eye and stern 

lash over the
he elle-of the “riagrteraf” Just are how the 
“ringefare* wince end orewf fate date tooemea 
to escape the glare of the Deacon’» terrible

S2SS=ii2i
Total...... » till $

l at Mr. DevM Kennedy’s farm km 
Total:----- I 4lei itij- Satardeywhere ti* meet <ff 'tire Toronto

grisr&xkrs**!,, ”dj^rrrt
r scaw;•rsxFS.

Wfffimbarro.  _«0S eeo * tfi To 13 Carrothen on Lanrdoiraa. Mim Gardner on a
At Kuwaiti: .1,-: w.ta. «. stylish grey, A A-CKmpfieU oe Fairy, Mra.

At fodi^r1* «w- -1 ïîrfeîfcSssrifSSS * w 

"ïïsss-^iiteVinaSTdiZ!« i many eteers who wnr. tU weUmremred. 
fantt.....'.„......illM«l4-ira 4 Throe wore edse mi tiré eaii»»|^ nrorogtiie

group, tiie eocupenfa -of white were fnendo of
tiie* in *be saddle.

Tbe hounds were oast off at the

beyond. Taming son* they dewbied 
bate Into Mv. 
by way ef a large brute jump 
made foe toe occasion. A 
miles wro laid through the 
with many nice brush jumps 
fixed by that gentleman. After Mr. Ken-

At Broeklvn: to ûfleoe'eiAe*,rwi*W WF *P,.n “?a
Athletics...’........... J   1 eoeieeil— g an, but were brorertt to nnodwr obeek m the
fawnklra    .-8,*• SO • S 4 I—21 next farm, that of Mr. FosweH * near Lamb-

A*Baltimore,tightimdnge.darkn.ee: .ton. They wereWtontake* op_the ride.lineS|Sî5s5*JSSi
^fareréfa. ré toTtifa Attire. !

1 ISS.i5i£SrvîsswBfe=l Hfel s
■&H|r béBziÆiÈFÎbzsf.

who bed dtotiagréteedfrroroK tiunrerhout tiie 
rue. came Brtito. nfa» lenenp enrond. pre- 
mated the pets to lbs Orodnre, who réfated 
her meant to toe M and W**

of twelve miirewitb gpudtSl ft^^tiHte 

caused «vemleréUlre*» fat «toptied, bet with- 
eut «raws offset. - ts

VerrerttaB faeroewnt 1
b«niutfi«tilA-4i1

i Thethe scenic artist 
opera Heure peint 
and eiegent seen err

Be lated a eitLotû fapeii Aicn necKBDl wrrn paeaioiaeR.
Once sround ususl eh* course.

«heir plaow-Ess
BBSEEb®

«ton met end tlrotol throe officers 
President— 

First
for the enenrag year:
George &' Starke, Mentrwl &&C.

IrÆa ’S^Æ^Su’s.;
George S.S.C., Montreal. Secretary —J. G. 
Rort, It St Alex is-stre«t,1 Montreal. Treas
urer—W. L Matthews, Montreal. Oetamitteei 
—Gee. Tracey, Wanderer’s AG, Hahfax, 
A W. Stevenson, Montreal 8.S.C.;ÎTÎBteiTâ^j
Emerald S.S.G, Montreal; J. Cuckfisld, 
Argyl» S.S. U., Montreal; John McLaren, To
ronto 3.S.C. Spécial votre of thanks 
passed to Meesre. Pearson, Dwight and Camp
bell for their "indefatigable and enooesoful ef
forts in connection with the games.

-jng a new 
the or

Bof t
yjjmuota iOM* ttçuml),

pël;.........

■■Domia 
nettlcrt’etato 
beard I bel

en wore*
f.

tirely free frtim note exereecenore. All the 
retire note net eondemned beeenwof tee 
« eondnet ef Jades, said Feterb temporary 
cre»4ç^hj» not prevented more thei half 
' Christendom from reverencing him as 
•face of the Apretire. The beet men. ia tee

eeoond ham 
irthey tori 
6* they ha

Rl
TimTerente Bowing Club 

On Saturday afternoon a lre$e number af 
and admiews ef the Toronto Bowing 

en the

with loeno

ÈiEü
of which i 
been Carrie 
abandonedEHS

emoeg the
The Toronto Choral Society’s second re- 

' henna! wfll take ptaoe to-night at Richmond 
Rtchmond-rtreet, After this the re- 

beessal will be on Tareday «right.

igbts <ff Labor are tisnrtii saernkers of 
pe or another, and are booretly désirons of 
general rood. Tiiree have a right to do- 
1 fair plgy frpm the pram and the palpât, 
to merit that toey shall not be oendemned

"

Olnb witnessed the skiff naff shell 
Bey. The twetitW reerewero «ortho Mo- 
Naughl Med si ami the Devis Cep, end re 
these events had received the asm* entries, it

Ball, ÏSSSîttilWriBTfTUB TOBOBTOS MKT THERE.
i "to

Tfajtfas tire Infer* eltonal 
tt ewrt-ICIfa BeenoL

Ten*.eg.

PhiladolpfiT”.'........  0 0 4 *00 2 0l—*8 \3 *0
Pittsburg................... .1 0 0006000—1 8 *'

-« *
jipted to proetitnte the order to party or 

rate pnrpoeea. Workingmen may be mie- 
I at times, but it does not take them long

both.Lokdoh, Sept. 84.—A Tree for the fifty . 
mile bicycle championship took place at Lei- 
crefar today. Ha veil retired at the and of 
tbe tenth mile, and Woodside's machine broke 
while he was leading in toe forty-third mile. 
The race was won by Dubois, a Frenchmen.

> ot Sa-"R
abort I mm

fret we ne J. HarkfayThe first frète 
F. W. Fletcher, the former winning after * 
clow and exciting finieK Tiie second 
beat was won by W. D. McKsv, 
who beat A Grouted by a length.

op five lengths from the fioisK Nromréon 
tbsroby captured both pnzre. The teird 
event w« the single shell rscefor tes Dnfferw 

and for which McKay, Hsrkley end 
G ri noted had entered. The rare proved to be 
an exodlent one, Grinned winning by three
faMr. John Wifaoumanaged the eontretsahd 
got the boys ready in ~ JTjJ'
son has captained the Toronto Club ■ out* for S5*ym™, and in toettorotoe, hero 
won five cluunpiontoipa. The jnmor four 
were firrt et tbe Amartren Amateur Regatta 
.♦ su...— fart year, Grinstod ti towedawwfiri^to. Canadien jnnkw single sauHs 
at tadiine fart year, tea aensor fadr wan îriteriew te Cfaeotaaqua and te Ottawa this 

-j McKay cam* to the front in the warir tingCVtdl. at Ottawe tels year. Cep*- 
A’ilsoa is proud of his boys and they are prtiiti

an. a.,
lUiEli! ! Kmned f*t***T 

whiohiwdheenPitl-’al
gSeat

fato*
Mb'eld 

««trente H. 
Amend ” 
being ot > Jhotid.

dire of eeveral 
, Kennedy farm 
which had been

up e
i the purpow of getting into Fariiament. 
im, M has often been seen, they uttimotely 
ave at tbe foot ef toe poU “by a large Busts ré Sport,

.ht “SMS
which result** lntnrenrote 2 In favor of the

eye!
ajority." If Mr. Small oentempbetw-cou
nting bis crusade ft would be discretion 
mo bis part to give ente frets his best con-

f. .-h* I

But the Daeoea did net always ride toit 
hobby, nor did the Liberal party, eh* resultant 
fore of who* onspbined brains is supposed to 
be visible in tbe Dmeom'» eye at any gi 
moment.

Ip 1882, in his address to the electors of 
West Durham, Hoe. Edward Blair* declared 
iu laser of preCeotion to eertuiu 
at least, and The Glebe dutifully swung réan
ime and its free trade colors oame down with 
a rush. ,

In February tort, "to Me celebrated Malvern 
speech, the 
pnKcy:

ef

Beaver».
The W8 nerds

smaraysT'^sts;
gEÏHSEBïS"
Michigan, have entered. Tbe nice will be ran 
Ip Montreal abont Get. ML end WIH settle the 
American teampfanahlw at tithe distance.

professional race, for white
aad n ;

rey.1
greted be
pndtiK
"twenty

ecaw is preetioaffygfae New \erk ofAnd now some people are expressing efirasnay scare at fr1, or any rresfim-1*1* cause for one Bat ne
drought of

full of mnl 
this would

.raid «y thte team «ho rogne this way try 
• prove too 
rehen lion
sroe ——- Intending borrowers to rush for

rep when they bave ft, want to hold it back, 
cpecting togrt higher interest trend by. 
ut immediately so large en npereàer ns Ihe 

in. vrith auto action u

Went
Tbe truth is tint the ep-3 much, 

merely monla. Or consomption.
mSssssisÆ,.1
c

All the illi Sene ef ttnrerero.^hesd^nMa^UwMU.

fab.
IfameliOne* again The Wedd rolls into requisition 

the «prière ot President Cox's rooster. This 
time its appearance is to annotroee the fact 
tote tee International League pennant will be 
fiang to the hreena from the Toronto grounds 
for a year. H ie

Con-

f£52Sfi
i

It reetite as a neeesMty incident of onr 
settled flsoal system that three roust be s 
lare» and, as I halier a an ample advantage to 
the name manufacturer.

Thus he declared.

beat4the
ef Ufa lia. teNeiSîwrere* 

Saturday week, hoteoold “Aget there He 
sprained bis ankle while >«««■* te Fridey 
and was not in perfect tiiope. He “takes the

He ri^a Ci* follow, tall and hearfiy built,

’ssmjssm

ffnKtetoi
Uuid

his
cured toy tiie »’in -priocipfa cflSÎ---^35 of him.

that hasOil *trade, hot ngafaet any change 
the pi'testifve tariff, rod Tbe Globe >no*rd*d 
him a hearty and energetic support, hot 
questioning the wisdom or expediency ef Ms

is01.efficient to prevent »*Pa“Whretotaefeeed, teen teeatowdef ip piny an tke
pert of the Toronto*, none of whom here 
worked for * record, but here endeavored to 

.tee work for white they 
ho ocrer too 

ip throw men

Thegame tele 
bejaJfodteUr* 26.—Tbe inti

tmtesaewsuertlffre i orOoh took 
. over the 

nos tlrtre

ef «be STotiTwithV eriooreasee of throe who are wtifing to 
faff teat, hr rover, «ay be,'aed*till wa 
msnablyheld that Vtoe Government 

"have some

place VÎ1P* ■ffarol
cultivation a

Inwi -res» In bsyNow why this sodden change? Ii i
............JMMTJM.

ggs%ssurs?JiAS£

Sjygga-sj

•ttmay prebabiy be found here: 
4Sr Ridiard Outwrigbt never deviated from 
hie tree trade view*. Be we» opposed to 
protection at flirt end he has always opposed 
ft. At the time df the lffphwa speech Bk 
Richard ni denfaring te Westsn i 3;, 

the Wetleasl Peltry a

m oaten base kite the totro has toad* Me totepwwaed Naota*. Dm Dundee crew broke their til
ler wire» before tke
and tbe Nautilus aw —r

and pro
■era* ; fart ee tee ote* hand, in taking th«wefK:-

roe to *e roriy peart of the present 
«tinte ■ pawn faro apprehended in 
be Bank of Xagfaad bed issued afi

* on de-
je*-

iogfa of a farrfMe time, when 
lot te* ffay itenfaied, aad 
no*, by te* bonk, of retire te 

ifr stitbeot tee yeM tiepoest 
w. The effete wee ma#*!

■a I3lplayer in 
jubilant over the Uy.Funeral 

at 8 p.m. and forward.

x:
fan arts

smeetf upward

,btogV|Æ ” I
feat* This has 
a* the tores# work, and kas

19.40 a-m.e rtffseThe Hetinoticrohto
wndimbtedly ereihlad theretowsaShepeonant. 
Ils» World, has seen tees effort iff tee teem 
reside time mréngein m the eceomptishment 

fu4 ptsyx, end whilst others 
it he*

DUI and for Hunt.there than 
the Loroville

that better spate bee 
during the pete:

i sir
htaptare* 

And this
fine fadRfa1

SSaaial
4 , rr UseThe •hehe up ante an I! to she

vzz- Jtsatttrs&tsL
» day* wM be«I hae kwh -h 1tar tee«SJSft

isyskt-—
frond -fault Wkro 
only ■ fadr-o-tirede’-»

number of horere rttiü^te^^ -ftjS?m: bI

«sored. There w* a good crowd today, de- drawn 21, games to play 26.unkind eritio remarked tort Cuehman3ëTi.«i?Se'ïI.
mSssusrx: however,Blake’s retirement from toe leadership left a
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c. s. McDonald & co' FARBBfl 01 THE FRAME Mi E’ Hijo. < THE
rnesr

end two weeksend oeta iw 
farther tinwv

»

HIMtl HUES'* wee reedy to 
end Portage U 

e) there was not 
bat eues there

■
cut.
Prairie (as 
eo muon i 
were did not 
former letter

4 cm la wTtelfs raff TnnùuoH 
MA A ITOB A A *1» Turn THURITORIRS.

L In my 
la Prairie
as shops

mestic Havana Cigar in the 
market, and Better Value 
than imported.

Life Insurance DaElwas over grown.

SaS5Es@r
and one dweller remarked that a house oonld 
not be got for lore or money. B usine, 
improved and there meet base been an influx 
of residents.

•That I• MUa|4b En« ■•ay—Thetmr
/j BR1WKIX

TORONTO, ONT. j.I1LY
tilfhntsweni*rt

B-sSs
fiBuen* where It

The following interesting letter, by Mr.
• AU. Hoekin, was sent to The WorM 
some time ago. but on account of 
Ilia crowded state of oar columns daring the 

we hare had to hold it over 
till to-day. Another letter in continuation of 
the same subject will follow: _____... .

Incorporated by Special^ Aot of the DomlntoararT New Goods arrivinThis plaoa. like other towns (Including Win-

,t,uuoppt1 ^ Our Stock is now complete in almost all lines, 
daily. We show a foil line of “s

te discover when you are outside of theeorpo- 
rate limita. The moult el Nile in that hundreds 
of sores which would be farmed arid add to 

.... the welfare and beauty of the town are left a 
Editor World: In August, 1865, I Tinted barren waste because no one will undertake to

Manitoba, and thou I hadimblished aa account pay the taxes. Louder.land a local act has
of what I had seen and my imprrosioro of the been passed by which these lands may be

trip and, haring visited other certs of the prov- this cannot beunda use of until some arrange-
•wee in addition to some portions I then saw, ment has been effected. At present the ro
ll occurred to me that a sketch of what I saw habitants of Portage la Prairie are free from
^.carnml might interet acme of your

I left Toronto on Aug. Land as I bud not Hwd'tilEMmwd'^d the cojjttay!

seen the North Shore route determined to go TJp to t6e present this appears to be the cream
by rail the whole way. There is little but of Manitoba, although in my opinion other
dentation to be seen for errerai hundred m ilea. properly cultivated, can be made

ta. emne pietaieequs l This portion of the province is fait attaining

larly at Schrelbar Station andJsole Pish Bay. Fthe poaitlonsof an old settled district. The 
Nor* Bay on lake Nip. sting, where wo from, are bring fenced in and the roads graded, 
change cars, is a stirring little placé and hwf Und One cannot as formerly drire all orer the 

J Bo existence foutrea^go. There * a fine ««“►U on. trails ! might mentionb*"** 
brick hotel ttamVWtTendeavor to beta,

made to create a summer watering place." graded and the rest will Be left to raise weeds 
Although we were three hours late in leaving It would be better if one-half of the a lowancee 
North Bay we arrived punctually on time at were given to the municipalities to sell, the

and "within

Awnrerora capital mb other as-w.V Bahibiricn

PERFECTOS, PINS, 
RBINA VICTORIA,

uuü HAPPY THOUGHT RANGES
RADIANT HOME BASE BURNERS

i i ■■■ - *

187 ^TOIISrGKE-STIRIEIET

rhsentx ■titling 
lia, Hew York,

>
mu Deposit with the

Hon. Sir John A. Kao* : ■ =

| MICH IK A (XX

aid. P.CM O.C.B.
Vioi-P residents—Sir Alex. Campbell. K.C.

BBEmSSÈE
1

<81; 31

TRY THEM. T8.

% l* TO BUTCHERS J. B. CAELÎLB, Rang. Director,
, of whom all Information msor be obtained.
Agents Wanted in Bnrepreaenled Districts.1 IMS I IS, Just reostved, «nr Brotnek Stock of

Sausage MaoMnes, Staffers, THE TORONTO HIE MBHtAm MASTER, DARLING 4 CO
J. SHORT McMASTBR, London, Bn*. HENRY W. DARLING, Toronto.

limerai ïmts CompanyTORONTO.MONTREAL %a»ï4 tSMsfsrBatoherJUllVei, OtOOlOe ooww, w»=¥= flalrer’a

to. Ont. 

DHUCCTÛR&

'■
ifbaby calages.w ISmÈÎÂ

Hon. Knwann Bun. Q.C.. M.I

Wm. Gooderbnm, —— — ----------
Geo, A. Cox. JCnj, Wm. Elliott, 

Vloe-Pres. Bk. Com. A. A Lee. Merchi 
Robert Jeffrey, Vice- JagieeMsolennon

President Lend Be- AbneUne Irving,

■■■■■■■■WHOitlESALE - ’ -j

baby "cmicEs Woollens, General Dry Goods
MPIO

> tw- Ron. Alex.

H etch ant.I ronon, Q.C.

29?:; .71 av - IM THE CXTY.it1 CARPETS, HOUSEFURNISHINGS, ETC.,tor that distridtu He uiSïfcîSâaE
eul for the Netlierl'a.

T. .pon sa 1F i ime. •v >•>i FOR THEing , if.Pt,

This company la authorized under Its charter 

and execute TruaU or evèry description.

PRICES LOW.a week’s time from now
operetiorowreerttiodtit»*»»

with Self-binders it takes a long time incut a 
field of 800, and even more, a 
One farmer told me that bet. e* 
bushels of wheat to the acre on 
had been idle for some time, 0 
ticiparing a yield of twenty, ti 

, even thwty bushels. I und 
tin of the Portage are doing i— 
und I could see no reason why they should 
I was told by 

I aorta of “Vi

settled. He had under hie charge twelve ae-
aietwits y, ASSORTING SEASON.BKnMi

HORSE CZOTmijrG ! I

CHARLES BROWN à CO- CLOCK fiSfAIKlNCr.
S ADBLAIDKBAST. > —Z

: renal red V taken tianes of^for

CHARLES BROW^^ACO-haTe the l^ge* 11 i „.m

during the past few months.

I arrived at Winnipeg on the morning of 
Aug. 4. Between Selkirk and that place I 
saw very little grain; some oats were ripe and 
others quite green. I drove around the city 
and found very little change since 1885. It 
appeared do dta V,* e»>.ine«Mn#****
the HudsonJBhy-ïbwetrdned tendu* »w**

tial eharacter, and un. the whole; although 
there had not been " much tiiangeij there bed 
been progress. The result, of enquiries made 
was that the people were" getting orer the evil 
hfUntwdi the boom, ddbts were b*ng wiped 
out and people ptaxud lie s position to lêidl 
themselves of. spy change for the better. 
Money was itiB scarce, but the abeencé of this 
-useful eominedity did not appear todeter them 
from Abe dtiermination to bmld the Bed 
driver VaHey Reslway. ~

On Sunday I attended morning service at 
Holy, Trinity. Archdeacon Pinklpun was 
then consecrated Bishop of SaAatobewee. f

Canada and from the United 
Mqoent sermon in the

HARBY A. COLLINSof whtot < « 
Bd twenty 

which .1 52<6SM
llllorp were an- 

iy-five and 
the farm-
"HIT'S!1- 

Ibroi.
two agente/ that »ver 20,p00 
id in the Portage district had 
ikr, in man/caeee to residents,

tz &wi£^r0
or three Toronto names among the «Tiers.

The farms around Perm*# la Ptaipe chow

from want of some or oil of them qualities 
I ash afraid that "mwiy who went 
to Manitoba -to fhne thought all 
they needed to do was to oc-

a*a-stî*s“iSEr,.S:!
upon it, in other words they expected too 
much of the soil It fts prepared to do its 
share-of the work, bat jHe farmer wAwqmr-

5
they tend te inigeam taxinee. 

One firmer waa complaining

2Sdl«in^yCh? M*^°powhiyrr"Hh
reply waa that ih wee ton much bother, roots 
required a good, deal et labor. I suppose n

fL^eSokf"hTbîpîo^^d rim 

cattle too if more attention were paid to tbe-|
toriMtopW °} - mÊÊÊÊÈÈÊ/A

At Portage 1» Prairie we hired a team and 
left , there on the morning of the 11th.

cloudy and oooi, but later 
bright end warm. The 

we sensed et was Macdonald, 
about seven miles distant, # station On the 
Manitoba and Northwestern Railway. That 
consists of 0 station and ihree or four build
ings. mentioned this place in mylonner 
letter, Thea the country to the west was wet; 
now it was quite diy, partly owing to the 
drought last year and possibly partly to the. 
drain which Senator Sanford has constructed 
further west. Some new land was broken up. 
.(I believe $3000 were paid far the 160 aorta of 
wild land. ) The land around here and for 
emne mike west has been largely need as hay 
land, and the fanners around Portage la 
Prairie have been cutting their hay there. I 
believe a demand for hay land is arising. I 
understand Mr. Sanford declines to allow hay 
to he but ami bio land, and farmers are be
ginning to bey and fence in the tame aa the 
farmer in Ontario protects hie woodland. At 

time it was considère 2 a detriment to 
a farm to have much hay laud or hi 
slough on it. The advantages of/taanl

tlBMOf or DO TONOS STREETrta.

ÆÊÊm
MM, as adant. will be undertaken by the 
paey at tSrrery lowest rotes.

For full Inf

iA«pnt

The Ceplaitd Brewini Comp’y M’MASTER, DARLING & CO
OF TORONTO ^gC>^OA,j 11

us y< TV6 3 at
in Ak*!>/ uji/. /zur.

■>M: > v:n i>i «) w

*M -Si

; Ate now supplying the trade with their

SUPERIOR STOCK JLLES AND 
! BROWN STOUTS, —iM IRISH PROBLEM ELIAS ROGERS & GOand every eleak■ z and

work done at the lowest^

I Watchmaker and Jewel kr, 171 Yong^atneet

i ;8

’a^cilurioetlon If fetitad ibbat J -,

“India Pale AW*

: * As Viewed by a Clthwn of the Empire, by 
îo lir A* HOWWW. /r' I ti S

Price—Paper *5eta.,doth 50 cts.

j

J.r I

STORAGE.h: Ir-

V.
, Per W.o by ^newsdealers.

fifl Toronto News Oompinj
i* TetigévétreeA Toronto.

illl The trade.'! f : Kstaw-r •
>. - . —.<ik I i
i mmwiHO orrior

&5 PARLIAMENT-STREET.
"‘a*

MITCHELL, ELLER t CO, r
other parts of 
States. Heard a very e
^ng^tirepredb,*. B^on ti^or* Da,

there were at least 1000 people. Op. looking 
around at the intelligent, well-dreswd congre
gation, one oonld not- pome tpwuiybther con-, 
elusion than that there was sriU lile in th
en un try and that it only needed a ores aria: of 
*a misfortunes which have been ameieawd 
in consequence of ana since the "boom, to 
aee the country jump ahead. Needless to say 

-v all ware anxious regarding *• harvest, and it 
abd the near raüway, fosights, ato, Were the 
principal tonics at eoedersation.

In 1885 I begun my drirm through the 
oountry on Aug. 5 and got through by Aug. 
18, spending some intermediate days m Wm-

Xtt, ^ "Sr o^ It^^
•bat the bar seel has been much earlier this

taatH’itte
in other t

/.if: ^ /l 

iiil

things. .V.(, A»' - WAREHOUSEMEN, i" j 
45 * W Front-*t. East. Toronto.

■„ -i

IdvjutfiM Matlfl on ftfinflt in *tira

'V.uH,iM *t>iy >:•»r- f/:ih cr^Y office;
■m KING-STREET EAST.

TRLE PHONE No. 260

, fjX.ft.<\te ill

4 / -xBRITISH CANADIAN
Be. (Lialtid)

H«hD omOBV» AdetaMe-et K. TORONTa

^.î^gJîKSlKl::
BISTOÜALITI COAL &¥Û0J^LÜW 1ST PRICES
TO Klng-Mrret west. 4JW Tengeeilreet.

******
Ms

Household La
EWING BROS.i ifvi.iLni llit him .hot»!i"Ui#$ «o’ uni «fioi'ii\ t
Livery and Boarding Stables,

If yen want them té look Uh» Hew Geode

•flee No.,IT Jerdnu-etreet.
ColleoUona and dell muriee daily.

'f1 lii.',i■

no
h was
the PAVING JOHPANY !

3 Gold Medals Awarded.1
153 '

an^^^o^m^oa^îr^Sta K?
ûlabed en applkatnm to

■ôerve Fend.. :........
«tracta

HORSE OWNERS!
----------- Sÿ$*'duit.

It will pay yon to call,te6*

BoHtaftftWAhia»! Yongw. I fi
Do.

anpEgli

b Cutlery, Cutlery.
Ml v • : Jr

ELIAS ROGERS & CO
=

.1 f /All r OOXTRAOTORS TOR PAVING
Sidewalks, StaNee, Basements, 

Ace. Expert* In Flreprobllias 
llnlldlngs, Staircase*. Re.

-*A
3 The morning of the fitiZwaa lowering and 

rather raw, following • thundtntorm la the 
Bight. We took the Manitoba Southwestern 

" the Canadme Pacific Baihray for 
Carman. Ttrft HnS. 4 • phwe nailed Elm 
Creek, goes west several miles, and a spur 
runs south a few rnUea. At the end of the 
“spar* yon are damped upon the open 
prairie, and have a drive of six mike 
to reach Carman, the nee rest village. This is 
• very email place end-rough in appear- 
smos, and, unkee a railway reaches it, will 
probably take up its had and walk to the 
nearest station, as many el *6 villages I via- 
ited-in 1886 baveeinee done. On the 8th and 
9th we

m

COAL’ !
i per

FURNITURE Isaved.branch of

Canadian Harness Company, 2* OHUHOH-STREITe f
*o™rc.

J. LISTER NICHOLS. Manager.
>w

^BfcygjggijEyfM* threesk the city by eertala mallclonsIn Walnut, Cherry and Bard wood.IT# King-etreet, enr. (Merge, Toronto. 618i The brat assortment of Carving 
Knives In the City,

r
SMALb: PROFITS ..

Quick retu^, Come and «.me before 1 J1SFSALT PAYI8B BLOCKS 18 P. BURNS & CO111

P, PATERSON & SON,
TT KfQg-otreet East.

ART 8TÀ1SEMLASS WORKS
H. LATHAM & CO.

them are now being seen, 
is coming when oats and peas wiU bave to 
be cultivated in Manitoba « well aa Ontario, 
particularly aa the raising of stock is being SO 
extensively gone into.

We arrived at Weetbourue about noon. 
This place depends for its existence upon Mr. 
Sanford who has a large cattle (600 rows) and 
hone ranch here. It i* situated on the 
White Mud River. As the oountry in the: 
vicinity ie principally bay land we eaW but 
little crop. The next plaoe We came to Waa 
Woodside (10. 14.10 Weet). _ Between those 
two places considerable portions of the land 
are covered with low and high eorub, drove 
through a stretch of alkali land. Aa compared 
with other sections the Und looked poor. 
There waa little if any roulement inf ynght. 
After we left Woods* the land unproved. 
There was more settlement and soma of the 
wheat was very nearly ripe, by this time prob
ably quits npa. The cate were green. Ou 
the whole the country between Portage la 
Prairie and Gladstone is not so good aa around 
the first named place, and evidently hot a 
favorite place for settlement

5 r
8tre*ta,h“Svre»ike. boLf^^*Dr|fvL.PB2ro

frost bent ee «tide. Cheeper and more durable 
than granite.

For particulars apply to
nOTOKOFTO

are mirai from the «raines*, we take this wworteaity te deny tt 
statement and te Inform the public generally that we are »i«fl 1 
porting, aad will eeattane te uaport, the CELEBRATED SGRANT COAL, which we wlU deliver la the Seat order aad at the lev
ratThwal8ngear nnmerou* Mends tor thetr Irtndnem la the P 
we would respectfully solicit aeoaHaaance of their patronage.

READ OFFICE—51 King B. OFFICE AND YARD—Yoage-et. Doe) 
Brant* offlce*-54« Qaeea W.. 3PP Yonge-*t.

drove roverti miles through the coun
try around Carmen. This country ie known 
aa the Boyne settlement end has been consid
ered a fine agricultural district. So far as the 
soil is oonoerned it is excellent, and saw that 
there are railway facilities surrounding it. 
there should be a huge settlement. There, as 
elsewhere, I saw roverti deserted farms. 
These desertions arose from several causes,

g5Bl=e5±Li2i SSiT-aft
facilities. My own «qdirion is that had the 
settlers not been tempted by second herne- 
ptrode many of them would have remained on

-EHaEEEESS
in* a new home, many availed themselves 
of the opportunity. Several bf the rottlem 

*- Sold me that second homesteading had been 
far from a blessing lo the country, tad some 

the DoRiimoo tond

t Sgti'i V v
f " e ,

9w/’nii’,;

THE “STANDARD” nANGE 
ART FAVORITEf

B. V. PliPBB.
nI When Wanting Stylish Mgs

L« VISIT

QUEEN CITY LIVERY STABLE.
IM and 161 Queen-street west (opposite Queen- 

TURNBULL SMITH, Propritor.

\ilfHALT BLOCK fATIÏfl 1TB 00.,
Manufacturer* Ecclesiastic and Domestic 67 ADEL AIDE-STREET EAST.

THOa BRYCE,
Managing DirectorT^Sient,rx* a-: *h

FINE OLD WHISKIFr01 ^»5Tl9 ie^o^to8""1
i- « "»■ " Ontario. . - il

I TsknhimisBellos# aU «bers.•ewwi. _
CHOWN k CUNNINGHAM (LTD.), II 

Oolborno-street.
TORONTO STONE COMPANY,Z FRASER BRYCE

Fbeteeraphle Art Hindi*. 

1ST MINK STKSrr WEST.

Miners and Manufactureront

Black. Sawa and Cot Stone
M"&8S55SS.^djS& MM

°h'm

HOTELS AND HOST A VllAMT*
fSHSîfîïOïfflîr/™!

'Corser Front and Slmcoe-atn 
close to Union Dam*. Rates «1 to 

, Newthroarbont; Tares —

ft________________Formerly of Revere House

BOUüHT IN B4»ND--A«E GUARANTEED. >

Walker’sE^-Gooderhamte
JAMES SHIELDS&CC

TIME IS MONEY I rob) Toronto,T

•rnGH'mTtrweiro* SlSiriBi'tid
gg^w;l}[;jgsg3l*IW w‘’aUlt ■

PERKINS,
I'HOTOORA P1IKR. 

flWYonge-etOnst* doom north of Wlltomava» 
Having made exlenelve alteraUona am ready 

aow to do a larger business than ever.

_ tamenta. From what I law and
I believe those-who have taw HP 

second homesteads would have been better off

- I
«any cases they have abandoned a good home 
lor an indifferent one. " .. . . ,

The second hemestoading hrodwit unfairly 
with loan companies. They lent mflsicy on 
trie understanding that it would be used on 
the land given as security and on the faith of 
the borrower rexnahnag <* the time, iflticad 
of whicli in many mstaaoes the money has 
Keen carried to the new home and the old one

I had
(wen led to, . belieye tliat an aban- 
ooned piece of iawl Was barder to 
taring under cultivât on than the original 
mrairie. I took oocaaion to examine coma 
Blow I row had grown up with wwd^ in 
ajjosfe dum not noxious, sna 1 also oDeervea 
teat the seeds of the weeds would not ripen 
to early as the grain. I met a farmer who had 
abandoned his land and taken up anew home
stead in the Northwest territories, southwest 

Mooaomin. When I saw him he waa hack 
Mar his old homestead and was anxious to 
return to it. I was told of timikr instance.
Around Carman I saw several fields of wheat 
being out, also some harlgy. By tow time I 

> teould say that all toe wheat in that district 
would be ripe. The straw was rather abort 
and the crop somewhat tit in. From fifteen to 
twenty bushel, per acre were expected to be 
Ahe average, although in instances the yield
grill be lîreer. I believe' the long continued 
Brought of lust year has had the effect of 
shortening the straw. Mg attention was 
drawn to the fact that the ear wa* 

all of matured groin to til# top, end tnsA 
his woqld make the yield larger than 

'Anticipated. There is plenty ofroom for 
_ jrottiement in ton district. I* cceeate of an 

open prairie, along the rivers there are scrub 
eed so-called timber. Th re is some tow and 
root land oapabk, when the time arrives, at 
being drained. Between Winnipeg and Oar-

Ut-ut leaaoos portions are rather wet. bat. as 
the other districts are cultivated and.ilrainy»
Sake» pLice I auticipate all will be suitable W ........................ -
cultivation and meanwhile some parts produce Whatt 3000 feet high this afternoon at the Fair. 
htay which has been rather a scarce article this Grounds. Over 6000 people were present. 

_ heir. V1 Feel. BaWwinieaohed thegroead safely with-
À& ” Tl»e morning of the Wth was dear, bright ... ^eUty rede from where heaeoeeded. —
v end warm and She day a-very pleasant o«y.

^79.4° ^m. « took to. mam \v£ol the
^'j P^rtJ**In my lonn« let ta» I droorifiST the

^ v Country between throe two plaoti jUtil/OU
reach Rebaro very Qttle wttli 
gstiaa slskmn. Between 
Bluff there is considerable ro

town VfTO cutting wheat, so(qe of the

eattiert' sta 
beardt You w81 save both by getting yonv

WATCH PROPERLY REPAIRED Sentlemen^s floods
N Bnttoaed. Lsoed and Gaiter 
■ Boots of floe Cordovan
^ÎS$ïïnlnto5rÂa,,5$?wend

our own make. 
Stylish, comfort-

asæaras
t am. A cure Is warranted in every Instance.

IBY ; Mnw ■f^ESLT I / l if
j - HO King-street weet, Toroato.

f CLOSE TO ALL DEPOTS aim STEAMBOATS.

RATES, |1 PER DAY,
best a Ct<n 6n53r in the city.

N. B.—Oàr stock of Imported 
wet goods tithe finest toe country produce 
purA nreeh Havana Cigars alwtxnpon hand.

RICHARD N. NOLAND. Proprietor.

T. JORGENSON
THE WATCHMAKER,

.
A Battle WMk Smugglers.

Bait Aittohio, Sept. 24.—A posse was sent 
out from the United Btatm Marshal's 0A00 to.

rôties from Laredo. They found the romp in 
brash war the river, and a demand for 

k surrender was answered hy a volley from 
Wincheetërt. A battle ensued, resulting in 
the death of four of the smugglers and the 
capture of the camp and a number of horses. 
The living smoegtoe. escaped by stampeding 
the homes and following through the gap in

airs£iA£?sa.»t'—
_# --- -------------i *. ■ --------

138 Ytnjr tl., opp. Arcade, Toron**, Dal. 
TELEPHONE 88$. I

961

190 Queenst, West.
.RJilf " * •*""

1 DAWES 56 00., - S*V* ■»**¥ »T BBTIIVC IDand domestic 79 Klng-st. 1
doned si s Peerless warrior Range

getnbeeutlM r'""“ 1,1 J*“ ■■■**** t t, U « «~i

Brewer* and Maltsters.

iog^unetTHalUax; «83 WolUngtou-st.,Ottawa

4- (91 I DMrasse aoTKL.
9 Ulîfrf i ’ 936 YOHOEWe; TOROiMW..

I First-class rooms and restaurant. *

N, E—•Vieilore to Toronto will find comfort 
I able aocommodallon. _ _i______ . 884

at he hay market, m front-st. b.

f FO R
Ybnwu

BEDROOM SET, |
rrlR. J. BAYLEY,
leather sf Piano 6 Violin,
‘U v 80 GDULIPSTREBT._____

Made m^48 ^l^and^siaro^Manjifasliros^speoially^for^T<gonto. Also^theGREOIA

—

OOPP BROS. ■ - HAMILTQ»

FffiST PRIZE MEDAL MAKER
ni»

Train’s Terrible Threat.
Chicago, Sept, it—George Francis Train 

has sent word that be will giro a public lecture 
here every evening from to-morrow until the 
date fixed tor the execute* of ti* Aterohists, 
in whicli he will urge a new trial far the cou- 
demaed men. He says b» baa oot suoken to 
* living man for ten years, and has refused an 
offer of $50,000 to lecture fpr Barnum, but he 
will speak and do aU he can to aronre fair 
treatment of the Anarchiste.

Usually soldat SM
OTHER FURNITURE AT

Proprirgor.
aVMM

à
-

SQUALLY LOT PBIOU
J, H. SAMÔ,

180 YONCE-STEBET.

a
it. ,Uak Coupe, Livery aad Boarding 

mXT’ ‘ Stable*. __
U HSll Ifl 1 AND a MERCER-STREET. 

.iTLIroiîr Open day and tight. 9Mtt

0 —a
■ * KtiBK aoiwa,
flüliNKn KINO AND YORK-STB.. TorontoPRICE 25f*5qt

SoldEverywhere. 1Every facility for doing the beat work at the lowest p 
Designs furnished ea application

.. — i i .
Renovated, entarfcéd, tod: «tarnished.

|) rat »A« ' -
Fattier Milan Jains MeClyun.

.1 > Poughkkkfsix, Sept, 81—The Rev. Father 
Jam sa L. Milan of St. Peesris Ohnreh, a lead
ing Catholic divine of this motion, hat corns 
out strongly for toe United Labor party. He
«£? ^“r^^he^^d:
Father Nilan has also braved toe censure of 
his clerical superiors by attending a meeting 

,^*M^çbDr. Mcqrtqn #*!*••' • .-j

ProprietorÏ
- ft Builders’ Supplies !1C DKADY, J

IMBN^lYICARS,H. pLKSlET,^
Florist, obtained Silver Medal and Fir* Prise a.mTp!m. Am. p-m.

for Best CpUrotip. 5 l^knUM Exhibition. M R. East... fl« A» Eti
titty N-rrortes-toT Troue**. 195 ) | 1 S 1*50 7.»

a» - a

j
to rent.

ANDetc. .

WHY ARE WE KEPT BURY? „..fEl GENERAL HARDWARE

f£-bw::

STS1:::::
as But» wa bar. the l.srgsot and Bwl Btitottd Stock efATHfrirtri Detectlfi1 i'gency, 

,ai»Y-snwT, mtsaiWi.
Feet, j

Potsdam, Sept 14.—"Pnot. T. S. Baldwin 
■toa leap from hi* balloon in a peiticlinte

Ml 9 80

FRANK ADAMS’
302 QUEEN St WEST.

■V h Photographer. MT Ya^godtrest 

Fiaeti catitaas rtitass tn MTtky. BOQyÔ AND SHOES•a, * RJW^v fl
I Hi itiSJS 5-.UOe We R. • • Ù» V

iyryri.

>:<1 XHiro, 
!)•> |

ILK TO BC,*wm m THE CTTY. „
h Priw vraydtorat «toiforget ^nr^ipé»1 ‘a*iC

BA BzBUtitHfOUD, p
87 AND8NKD6B^rg lti|T. ^

A ,u a
SS ,YS 63

U8.N.T...:........... ;...«•«•] *5 ti*

UttWasternStates.... «*• M» \
PORTLAND CEMENT

' 'Wa i^jjtataaLiafPtotttodtyi'tot
vj1,1 «tarn SEwEKBS AM]Ti 1

' «SfSaSrS-
ronton* ef death for stiootingbisaoasia, "Katie 

i SseSemra, has doped with Martin MeCliu- 
sook, formerly a cowboy tn Texas. McClin- 
toèk is charged with taking $200 belong ing to

s. rôrophfifi ,'js i f <•

Kae Qrovi 'Dàïry, :
A. fi. IIANN, PROPRIETOR.

errr dwit . itAbAesi ST. toApnto 
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«W*«we ‘empress OF INDIA’

THE TORONTO

MAN AN© BROTHER
WALKER INVITES WC.

4 A

Van former’s
HALUS MKV1TAL TE3TKRDAF. Of tiv

«rend Trunk in jUe Quebec court* goo* ^the

ism
avail them little, and that the people, when 
penhîg* to Dalton and myself, will demand

*■ex,reœe ÜT*»11 ««. >f,

c. r. coMMUNicATidaa.

Christianity end Annexation—Seme Truths

y ^
AU» «BAUD niim BAILWAT.dome to the feetal hall tonight.Hsï » sspsu*@EHF

After tumult, noise, oonfusion .»

- Home's the m «Heine for our weea.
Gayety Itself can tiré Oee,

Glare and glitter wilt grow dark.
Make a homo, don’t try to hire one—«L.

WEEKLY PAYMENT 
ROOMS.

fDKWTAB OAMnS. IMPORTATIONSgëSBEüJ

mon ill.

Commence on
TUESDAY, SEPT. XOth,

Dally from GeddeC Wharf, foot cl Tong» 
street, at 3.40 P-m. for
St. CatharinejtMwra

“THE THISTLE” EXCURSION

:SHl
• *11 lignai*. Sermon to Army Yrteraue- 
Fetker lafiwean at St. j *k*ne*>.
Haight* or *nera*eea at Uiareb-*ar- 
vest Thanksgiving—Other Service*.
lie Granite Rink was never fuller than it 
i yeeterday afternoon at the revival mam 
oting of young people between 12 and 26 
re, condnoteil hy Dr. Hauball The meet-, 

was opened by the singing of apecial 
nns by a united choir from the eight 
Indies whose pastors had invited Dr. Mun- 
1 to conduct die mission, under the leader- 
pof Prof. Towner and hire. Towner. The 
lessor and hie wife saaig a duet enetled 
here Shall lie "Showers of Blessing,’* a per- 
nrnnee which held the great crowd spell 
ind until its finish.
)r. Munhall took tor hit text: “Remem- 

now thy Creator 'in the data of thy 
th.” Tlie happineae and prosperity <1 this 
depended on ourselves, and that can only 
tbtaineil by a good beginning in the days

bur youth. Hu father considered that all ... . _________—v.

in that, for many V the fn^S £ Msflr^^r well, who obrerve. that 

were tradesmen. Well, the first thing be

ce burnt him. So it was with this life, oar 
lseienoe may be hardened by procreation, 
li. He implored all young people to aTamf 
for Christ now for they would 

tier than it would be when I 
recited many cases where 

red in old

Valla and
Christy'», Woodrow. Parri»|ton adOjÿï®JF“pïî

s; B.»s&eraeiisa^» »--«“• -u « *
very low. _____________ ______

' 4*483 QUBBN-ST. WEST
and 5*8 YONCB-STBEBT.

I M

AS. 0.
»V

gi

W. & D. DINEEN
"oOR. KING AND YONGE STREETS.

1

HOUSEHOLD GOODS. ■ ■ y*TO
■oufruL hNd to »

plesee all partita repeetsRy So ie, it for 
presellers. They ere either musty myeta- 

thsy bring the ‘ world into the pul-
'i&LfiàLm

, “Whafis'a man profited 9lie

fro»* ».: 1 .NEW YORK while îWhich I am selling on Easy 

Weekly Payments.
Let jour landlord clean and burnish.

If they wish let others board 
Get yotir nook—lot WALKER furnish,
, Petty all you can afford.
He’s the chap who wields the sickle,

• Cuts down prices like a man.
In WALKER trust, for he’s not fickle—

Try that grand installment plan.

SKsasfe ssk® %£ °4fr.

§ME'.

greatest improvement or th* age.

DR. STOWES,
- Dental Surgery. 11» Ohureh-etroot

Telephone W4._____ «»
— u. Tie rtüü

the fl
Via Chicora and New York

Central Railway.

gogues, or 
pit For this 
But the 6rea4, 
was wliewâkâd, 
aluiil gain IliM mlmk —M i>*1i ÏÊÊÊ ffljf i " 
soulf a question that requires a careful

FLANNEL f

V

POSITIVELY NO SHODDY 
GOODS KEPT.4-truck road" Is the

eeieiesw
uU^gosoftha.C.P.R. tf-

Re fireda ihi .s,.i-.i 3E = • -'«A
DENTAL 8UHQWOX.

removed ?o~Titâ ' nbw omoc 

4. Over Motion's Bank. 

corner or kino ahpiiat gmyips

thigh

EMBROIDERY,i l«uw a trade, cc
*■ J

<
" Telephone 1385.HAS

vfthis text toucheejaations as well aa indiWdnal»;

papers with eo reference I probable oousanuenoes cl' .
u|x>n tlie morel life of this Dominion. I 
venture no judgment rtfioû tire quretion of 

^ .financial advantage, but if the scheme should 
so profitable, or should 

■**i to Aimex*ion, or, short of that, 
.tyk agy vary close intercommunion of our 

' populations, I think it a duty to say tliat ute
dear for cuttle, ^te

.............. 1KWAZ, CjBOM._____________•1
havem A Cable Repeat to Hand To-Day

'u 1 ' : f iii ■ « ' ■ »! » ’

INSPECTION INVITED.

lift eor
■ airANCHOR Llet:, let aeeen-slreet West

kle-streot oast. Toronto. 1-4-6

■ X
N

é 11

t east. Torouto.___________ 248
V k MOltaON—Barristers, Notarioe

, eto., Noe. 7 and 8 Masonic Hall, lo- 
. Toronto, Out.
IcPHERSON, UarrisHgr, Solicitor. 
Enion Mock. TorontixtreetJ,
CL 3c MILLS, barristers, « 
tyancers, etc. Moaey to loan 
: east. Toronto.

reduced RATES !
and LIVERPOOL,

IS *VMt\ WEEK, 

information apply to

H & GO.

•prove ever A.B
nient, tj 
llngtoq

Best toe
painleee e;

it

cor. KHg aei Tonga,
a*toeto.-‘"' —. -^esg- "H

C. fl. V bulletSubscribers CaU K<V 500

BeB TtUpkone ComMnyt PMia SpeoUnj

He :or on the thetfia unsaved than Urn to Qh«at. ■

f Tr'J‘au*.“Sr$s:1

ly that they would commit their ways to

•" whilst 250 went into the ante-room for 
irate consultation with the pastors of the

■ * w K*

TBIKVASS OP EVCKMOWo A IJ.low ratrlnt.

*mma.«ito Wi, OWaWBHf 1can-A 4toaphle Skeiek. *- « > «ho»*hhe rensjdiarfi M
The anniversary of that ^ «4** n^h^hlyH" tS “

.vojSeii eectmied ' -Wenkworttlie commenced hi, address to the 
avedmen eecupma NarthamfaBrlral, with an -adjura

tion that they would consider çomincrcml

B SAMSON, KENNEDY SCOtynkl pi, ____

excuse much that we cannot- help detesting * 
their social condition, but we should be cart- 
fill how we do anything that would tend toæsss*—-r

-it®.,
i R. 1

,^'Cvrv6>

CHEAP^xl

Sept. 3fo

A
YAI V -i. 60

il, Hi
I -.'X
II ■ lilt

___  ___ J. A. Mills,

SSLteS ^YfrodR Oamfron.

85 Old ChaiMpe.Lowdai», Ewa44 Scott and 13 Colborne Sts., Toronto. a4.VCv.i -g
im. NS The..

[BBTINGS. ; r?! > TheI «MilA YD
TVSaap orm i wwiis riM&PABlj

TÎ5HT» 3CBBDV OO ’]

„ j asp an» , - .

IFF
.

5tJt!i*o i n '1^uded. i .11

slro. Our specialties are gold 
; tf&fo «SA, Vrrrarnlarlties and B ^

id "dental offlce'to'«SnSFRSVj o 
at ernWy* specialists for each WAneb. ™LE.S DENTAL SUBCEON

bnirrAKNirr.

1 }. Kdlnry.dtc. ! wriProntp-atreet. loroiyto, 
■ TUiNEST F. GÜNTHKR. Barrister, Sojj_- 

— "fij -error, cgirttypicflf, Notary rnttic etc., oo
A.isaiolHa afrmnf «*af TorrutUV ----------- -
TrTNDWAUD MEEK—Barrister, Solicitor, otoro 
Jli 65 King-alroet caatv Toronto. t _ 

Ac. MILLER, BarHe* 
-lend. 18 King-street 

(i**’ ,V?vX. { 4 ]
«NT—H«rfatora. Solicitors, 
ire, etc. ' Building nnd. Ldan 
,rÿdo-elireeL G. W. Gbotb,

3 6 tïHl *

“WHITE SEAL”. i1* tidt
taw.[■ rtor. CHAMPAGNE At the1*1

10ne . 

------------- •-l'he Widow's Device -
''“À.“DAhÆlfe»esJ.1 i

toFor tlokohi andâîuïdônnalton apply to

ErfeWRlISTIOt. sevonte-st.
__ __......... - ; !..............  ’ ■ ...........»■■■■■ ■

5g 1 : ' THE LATEST SUCOESSOF' .arge number of army 
s. The pulpit was to ha 
Principal Grant, of Queen’s Unfrereity,

ofMonday 
" Tugffay

dt.tp nisi PAiiilnned airainst MOST & CHAND01TIls IntercolElil Mfij
vu «OF. CANADA,- '
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faiof mue

wHsonT xhe same fid. —. - . , -, M; tyr
fraud. SfiWABbAe ;

rnO TllK POBLIC IN GENERAL—IF TOU 
1 will call at 18* York-street Lhi 

* •' -----------era

THREE MILLION CASES !
.....

stEs^ The attention of Connoisseurso
> -*k namie is directed to this new quultt 

before Imported to Canada

A. J TJNT.\
t.\bkc<■nie^niost dlreo^roiite

1 mints on 3vln£0 of Qneneo, aS'to? Now
va Rrothv T>rinco KdwKt* and .

•f theor, oto., 65 Kln^-stroot

E Q-dj^rtotel1, «gÿ
: 'SB listWho to himself has nevoj^anid^, ^ to■ lothÎjghmÀa’ma!

irfe fvlng^reel,
leur.ri JAt^«î^reH0dto.incts f Cham 

y, neve
n ’ -=3

st.iwfilal BiBOUlTOS 
. otcJ. \ 10 Manning 

md. 1L ]& 
C. F. Bool-

VyTîHn, maoihiKAi*n. daviiisoN a
î£irliA!Ï5^2Ï lcis2toerhall.^£^s

W. K. MiDDLXTOW. Unlon Loan
....æfflsss^âfc:
tore, Notaries, Conveyancers, etc. Offioos, 
reli-stroot; Toron to, Canada. Telephone,

has
I iite Popalar Smmmer Rea ffathlng «a# 
Wishing Resnrts of dlanada are along

!
•iz\ Tuesday,

Tod cni»;t help hot Uugh. 

MISS FRANCKS BISHOP.

Ill«réhim-
mnu.ng

whose 
l honest
iwto of

you will hear of something to, ypur 
Y>Uo^l ua ViiiSuN. late or N. y £ 
tr and Mabldùvet corns, bunlc

avenue, from 7 to 9 p.m.___________

►uoy to'o.
E n. aKinqsfor

TON. M0ËT & CHAND0N ,, rin

|gyT0 be HAD at all TBE LEABING WINE MEBCHAHL

rritAirrilAt. - ! AVCTIOIf BALKS.____________!

GRAND S REPOSITORY
A ^JJSW&VSS^,ÆgVfij^ggjÆt. «*• to»lT-hu,^

- ^RdTAMtiUNT OF MONKÜ to lend

bunions Vim
the belief W

IS,d the reli
iSSwrôPW

Um E real, Halifax nnd 8t. John.sewwanaw

,oln outward me# «tourner at Rimonskl the

sunerlor faoiiltioe ulToroii by 
transport of flour and genonu

the new „MUGQS. LANDING P
. Everything newt New/niiMlc, h*r singing,
dancing, aiid speetal new scenery. ,

^ .n 3BE -moiFndxr

Masonic Board of Relict Delegates U.8. and } 

PAVILION, HORTICULTURAL G

CITAMMKU1NG and:w this
The
how
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A
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is dfaweted to ti» 
tide route for 

merchandise la

mps. Mat this was done as ai
and the jmpvrosion Seats

JOINT gro-cr^I*. feIWllWld3STL
S 2T4Vge Ihe^m^uîtoî

is more than Srbarqpet^hp WM» kmg, wifh, 1 J .i . —Latti—
s King ot Kings in Heaven. Tfoe CmeM»!» r—r. .<1 <«

ither Laboreau of Penetanguisheoe delivered wes twenty-five years ego.
sermon on “The Parlj Huron t^yions.” ’^A^Scrtod those unionists, sore,
was a most in.trucUve and mtoreetingnar- j^Eed men »d vSks. 

live of the trials of the breve pntotFgho, " « Tut*Canadian.
are ago, went among the savage TndHps, V. Jy —„ ~fr 
10 put two of them. Fathers De Bitoim* Ime Trellis About the MBxedes.H
d Lallement, to a horrible death. Theoc4- ~ Xdîtqr World: The oommerçiaâ .unionists

ebSld"S*fnn“ ôf ‘STS fct ? \ Ü? ^aU are veyy .nwnh
- nch rir Laboreau it erecting at Pone- exercised over the number of young men who

listing at the throne, Father L*boroa„ 
dressed another large congregation at. tit- 
nil’s diurch in the evening.

at Okwrek.

stfall flat, when the tiine for
us»$sasn;man

.Td:ret
-Aof nP 4

Bwhall'e Deteetive Biumu,
v. œ&SSïftœ

OmM. IneuHOM* oomennloa busincsajhouaro
and individual a.

onT and ail informationbtnTickets mu 
bout Ü10 rot

»,vieil ion.
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H- ✓1.

IOO HORSES.
jB-MT javroOTOBT. i

TO-MOBROW (TtlRSPAT)
BAILIFF’S SALE.1

SBSSÉüfeâi
—good tor heavy were.

Ild”V¥|
Qkddics.

' » ■ ■l
. Q. MfHiTNex »

WiFiËsÊÊÊÈÈFire and Marine Assurance Company, K) Ade-
lalde-etraot oosL _______________ •'
Tm68kY roeefye* and1 interest allowod 
M thereon at if per cent., payable half., 
yearly: private individuals, trustees,«teoutore

SS tocnWbyW1mortg,«rbond,, wliYeh are. 
first charge npon the wliote erects of the earn- 
peny. London nnd Ontario Investment Com
pany. Limbed, 84 King-street ensF. Toronto. 
BoînEttANA SMITH, President. A. M. CosBV. 
Manager. ____________ ■ ■ - ■-—-

lowr-fi8-r
M, "■a Toron

®ÈnSë
^ES-: Mrs.

■ m r 11*11 fliw II «
ctor. ,

N^:
■210

MIMÂT itMW ■; '; ,
Over 1Q.0Ü0 pgople have visited tire "

4 41: .iAiit t 1gs ivg AOt Si.4are made by
to chi

m„Æ«» rdromS SdS
counted. '• •' - ' _ „ lg-

fflSSla
saSL«r»‘V*S!3Sa“Sa
Toronto, Out. ______' ___________________ L

Agent*. 15 Manning Arcade, Toronto. _______ _
^rAMtflÜ AÜlN-l lüiigatoeet oaet-Auai- 

■ o lor and Loan Broker. _Loans on mortgage 
at low rates, very qrterigj^______—

Honrs 10 to 2. 8 to 10. Telophono 925.___
■TVR. THOMAS "VERNEK, Wllton-avennc;

owe
T? HT * =

This 'weefStimCyeloremas.

Saturday Bvenlege. from 7 to 1^ the People »

west. ToronlOw,...

«‘î'SÏÏSS
V.Knioi'it. _____________________________ BE

barristers ' J 
and

g-stroet east. To- »

■ I
• , ir, , urtsnirto AMTfmKKm. i.. i-

FRfroS E™^SMiî «
order, low price* D._W« Port t Co» :

phoafl lW»t i»,’i J f - , ;
a VARIETY of second-hand wtome eto

Octavius Nbwcombb Sc Co., corner Cnurcti 
and Richniondslrecta^

tcttAXÈniji^K:

trious men to build and own his own

^"^.srdtKi1^08 7'a-
In building, the whole amount to be repaid in 
payments of eight nr ton ileltor* per month 
without interest. Wo only wiuit men who are 
anxious to own and live id their own house: no 
speculator nead apply: a good stoady median Ic 
Is a man for us. Oknerodx & Lloyd, 338 Sps- 
dton-avenne. . OBUe open evenings. *__________

G. ARMSTRONG, Baili®(train 
, fine 1AOKKÏ to lend on mortgage In earns to 

jyi salt at lowest rates; no commission.
Fbedebick WsiBHy, 32 Cliurch-streot. ______

ONE Y TO LOAN—A little under current 
rat us ; on security Toronto real property.

D. J. Stewart*. ___________________ .
jÀÉÔfcki' TO Loan la largo or small 
iWL amounts, to suit borrower, on mortgages 
ana personal security, st lowest rates; notes 
discounted, real estate bought atld sold. 
Davie * Co.. Real «state and Financial 
Agents. Room 8, Quebec Bank Chambers,

t Lvnif.TOTJ, AM>Air & BAIRD.
O soil -------- -‘a, Toronto
Goorgotoj 
route, om 
Money S 
Baird,

kO oo 
rates, v ; 
and W1—I

Chambers,

EARS OLD PDEGSL1HS
worked for alt it is 4rorth,»ud a goodSleal 
mere, by The ita# to mite S point for annexa
tion, but it utterly fails when tlie troth i, 
known. That is,, out young Canadians by 
virtue of thoir general better education,

. sounder morale and more trustworthy 
character, are preferred to American yourfg 

* men in all bnëniè* cities of the West. A 
young Canadian will have lietter chances 
given him than an American, Better perhaps- 
than he would have at bane, where h, com
petes with his fellow Canatoans. Hence many 
go to Western cities and states, not to be
come Americans, but to make money a, Cana
dians and dome hack heme in time to spend it. , 
It is as Canadians they tee preferred, 6et if 
the da» ever came that Canada became part 
of the United . Slates our yuong men would 
loop their distinction and fie is no spécial re- 
qneSfiti American either, would Le no better 
than Americans.

That oàr young Canadians value their coun
try and their British fiirthrigli, j, shown by n 
remarkable fact: ijero are re Chicago Jo-day 
40,000 Canadians, 36,0*6 of these are French 
Canadians, and out if tfie whole sum beg net. 
over 400 are naturalized American citizens. 
It is harder to gefa Canadian to swallow that

gw tt Georgetown. 
-J. HHlI.TONj^J.0» *

EFine Old Tapestries, Jap Hit es
MONDAY. SEPT. S6m. 

SCRANTON V. TORONTO.

Game called at 8.80 p-m. Admission 26 cento. 
Tuesday, Sept. 87th, Scranton. Last game of 

the season. Game called at 1 p.m.
rjWR SBÇeBV MBEpWli

bFT'HK TOROK-ro CHIMtAL SOCIETY

will take place at their Hall. 19 Richmond- 
street at 7.30 pm. this (Mosd^l even ng to-

TTLif»'

niMiiu- '':
jy|»T. 38th. LAST GAMES OF THE season 

SCRANTON va TORONTO.
“ GAME CALLED 8.30 P.M.

ADMisiioN-23 era. .
peart Mar »f Ibe West Mb S8W, A. O. F.

^8nfa^no^^yV”coLUNS.V

ieérs, eoilcitorsT 
ly io loud; lowest 

Toronto,

_wUÉÉSL,MAN. barrister, 
r, notify public, etc., 17 York 
>nto-ftreet, Toronto.

Dresses and Embroideries# 
Bronzes, old and modern. 

Cloisonne Enamel.

s *vj
g«*W .,«MalgbHWriSto

Tie Knights of this fraternal and benevel- 
■wder to the number of 186 marchpd to the 
Methodist Church, at Bloor nnd Robert- 
its, yesterday afternoon, where the pastor,
. T. W. Jeffery, delivered a stirring ad

os to the membres of the society and their 
»nda The uniformed rank, marshal!*! by 

■presse Deputy Commander Lou* and 
•rgeantCroeton, presented qrnte apiotureeque 
well as a military appearance. A handsome 

llection was taken up in aid of the building 
ed of the new eburch, ! ■ f* p * “i !

ISlTnronto-sUeet.__________________________
«/■ONEY TO LOAN—Private ftHids. 6 nnd

efty property. Edward J. lUitTON, Estate and 
Flriimce Brokre. lot Adelnlde-sDeet east, sue- 
cesser to Barton 4t Walker.**

Direct from Japan via British Columbia.

D « I S•n
TTiKoei Télue iweat t. traîna #r 
hi IDW1K» CAHILL, ALFRED BOYD, 1j I

I mt :

l.^^v^ntel?‘clU^3,,Æ0^
S3uStntf1UK fiaiMA

August, A.B. 1887, are hereby required to seud 
particulars in writing of their debts, claims or 
demands, »»d the nature o< the seowêiy. if any^ 
held by them to Joseph Fee, Esq., or to Patrick

esasssi
first day of October, 1887. At the expiration of 
which time the said cxecatorowÉüf proceed to 
distribute Ihu assets of tlie said Edward CahlB.

of which the said executors shall then have baa
Ml

_^œ^tS^n=ta,î,th‘Ve

Vt FROXT-ST. W.. TORONTO
usual. to assist

’

psiSSi nreToiis energy. — --------

S^MlS^f^aml lmpedlments Ot e^oech 

removed. Caro guaranteed. Btaminee 
ngspeeitillet, M tilaronroiQmwe*_____________

nJOHN CATTO & CO '«MONEY TO IXIAN on in
JlL,&?M0«.«ne£Sd

rtgogee. endow- 
other eecnrltlna 

Agent and Policy ~ tl,

Net

JOFFER SPECIAL LINES

Flee English and Canadjai 
Blankets. Elder Down and ltm 
“eSSortaWea. PIMnws. Tea «os . 

les, ete., Shirts. i

HOSIERY DEPARTMENT
$£S5.iMiî.a?imzs
wear.

Broker. < Toronto-etreet.
* CbareS Bet rices at PSrMale. PRIVATB FUNDS to loan on real estate. 

Foy * Kelly, Solicitors, 74 Church 'first anniversary services ta connection 
e Perkdale Baptist Sunday-sefiool were
* terdoy. In the morning the sermon
ached by Rev. 0. - A. Cook. ; The 
m service was addressed by the'Eev. 
omas ami Miss Alexander, who has* 
nroed from a mission in Imfia. Rev. 
Castle, D.D., lireaebed to a large *B- 

•tion at night. AS* l avAFV VJ 
xrvest Thanksgiving services took place at 
Mark’s Churoh yesterday, when the build- 
was tastefully decorated with dowers, 

t and grain- ________
fie «rand Trap* Death Trap" at fa* 

lea SlaUaa. . *!•
ditor World: I wish to thank my friends 

r and near tor the kind interest they have 
anifested -and the kind congratulations ex
uded to me oo my recent providential escape 
■Union Station.
Friends have asked me frequently to dra
ft* the accident. When we turned the ear- 
n of the station Into Simcoe-ttreat to come 
Vth, trains stood on both the southerly and 
,e middle tracka There was a great deal 
' noise by reason of blowing off steam and 
nging of bells, but it Was impossible for tlie 
vbrnan to distinguish the engine coming up 
i tlie uprtb track. On the oentre track 
ood the train going to Hamilton, which pro- 
cted ou to Simeoe-etreet. The driver of 
mt train bad his presence of mind 
a»ut him and seeing both the cab 
fining north and the tram banking up, he 
ew one long wbietie to the engineer of the 
fier train as a signal .to stop. The cabman, 
y this time being on the centre track and 
raring the whistle of the Hamilton engine, 
Iturelly lupiioaed tlie engine was going to 
ove and urged bis homes across the track, 
ily to collide with tlie train backing up on 
is nortli track, which train the Hamilton 

i. urine was signalling to step. The horses 
id front wheel». Of the cab had got on-tbe 
gtli track when tfie rest of Ihn car backing 
•> struck the cab in firent of wliere I .ere si**) 
nr. The pole broke And let the horses cross, 
bich they did unhurt, though dragged along 
• the traces. Both the front wheels end one 
r wheel of the cab were smashed. The cgfi 
I«d on its side end Dalton was th astro on 

round under the calx I was uwde with 
t on the curtain of the cab.' The wreck 
position was pushed gradually across 
street My trunk fell on the track 

wrecked under the -wheels of tire, 
’fie eight of that trunk now make, 
r to think hownear I came to biting

—«shave mentioned that similar 
re nearly happened to them, end 
is that more have not occurred.

■tetf-ssar. .“ssss
. Probably self Jpterost may 
ow that the ttP-B. short line 
nished, to do what no amount
.TmsHSffi

. . ,‘lti .i r# '*r / i •* * 9

W. P. HOWLAND 4 CO.
» II FOR BALE

MANITOBA WHEfT,
deliverable at any tadnOln Ike Dçxninion. Ask 
for quotations and samples. Orders solicited 
and liberal advances made.on consignments of 
Flour, Wheat, Barley, Peas. Oats, etc.

t k

aneel
street.

H. O. BROWNE & CO., Reel Estate, 
.. Inauranoe, Steam Alee, Financial and 
eral Agents; rente and accounts collected; 

money to loan fit lowest rater, properties 
bought, sold or exchanged. Room 8. Equity 
Chambers. » AdWdo-streot east, Toronto, 
Ont.. Telephone

- mï.

KW_____ —
FMCES to let, with vault, over 
street -wesL Jackmb Sc Jaxmes,

i
S^Ki Ko. 1416.n(S tof:

:$750.000 'Sge^Lirsnsrœ;
street, Toronto.

iS 1
■is. offensive oath of sneeially rewouneing Queen 

Victoria than it is the average Rnajiabnian. 
Tlietroe nstional sentiment of the Canadian 
young men in the States came 
during the Fenian raids of 186ti, when com
panies of them were ' formed to come in arms 
to defend Canada if need were. Their British

Co., 26 Bin
nkersend Brokers. 61 King east. . to tlmms

. field, :

A LFFICES TO LET—Toronto Arcade—Yonge- 
stroot through to Vlctoria-slreet; great

Arment Compnn^. 32 Arc^^^^,. - .

itad
See.

Toronto.’ ;
out forcibly .....WM ....

Lowest Prices In the City. Pints 
$1.1#, Quarts $!.«#, * gals. 

$1,5# per doz.

Ttn-top glare jelly cans ®o. dot. stone 
marmalade and jelly pots 00c. doz. Fruit and 

I all kinds of baskets wholesale and retail at
i i

OPPOSITE THE POSTOFFICE. jW. li. JONES,
JERSEY MILK,

JERSEY CREAM,
JERSEY BETTER.

Delivered to all patte of the city twice dally
^ IP

0ÂKL18D8 JERSEY DAIRY
131 YONQE-STREET.

•- (Established 1878.»

ttwaSSSSsssas. °°R
Orders received for Pnnfinue or Sale of Orale, 

Flour and Provisions on Board of Trade, Chi
cago, or same carried oli margin by ed
IKWIN. GREEN & «•., Chicago

du r TO PHYSICIANS.colors were sçnt to Toronto as a memorial of 
their loyalty, and Bwlieve are now to be seen 
in the Council Chamber of this city. The 
“commercial unionists” delft make nindh'ont 
of the exodus argument, ft is a boomerang 
that knocks back on tlie bead of i ta-thrower,.

There is one point net yet touched an on, 
the exodus qo^fiiou: Heppose. the thing: 
came about after a civil war, or without a war, 
that Canada was lost or given away to the 
States": thousands and tens of thousands of 
onr best and noblest people who live here and 
come here because this is a British country 
with British laws, «miff leave it at once. 
They Would follow the flag to the world’s end, 
redid their U. E. Loyalist sires a century 
ago. What has taken and is taking yearly, 
thousands “of loyal Bntjah farmers to our 
Canadian Northwest, despite its severe 
climate, but toe fact that it is a British 
colony, where no man is required to renounce 
bis natural allegiance to his Queen and 
country and where he oan live under British 
bwe, A.B.C.

to»® Pa
,. J^ii¥A-A£ILJ^éSSi-----------------

«iS'iK&v
largest dining-room and finest billiard hall in 
the oily ; largest and best dollar perdayfcouse 
on the continent. J. Holdbrnbbs, Proprtet or.

-We

red

M‘■ JS'S-Sv^- TT ***
«.ed'ltoi'ders addftss* to the Poetntheter- 

Genoral of Canada, Ottowa, will be received by 
at his ofllee in otuwa until noon on

WEDNESDAY, THE 1‘2TH §OTOBER NEXT,

for the Transport of Malls weekly, by 
steamer", between Canada end th 
Kingdom, upon a contract of Ten 
commence not Inter than lat A 
The ee*âl*iônet>f central 1

London. S.W., or „
Ottawa. Canada. -

weter

Sd-PROCURSO I” Cair-da.tl*. Unltri 
Stct.i aw! oil yw./g» «a»:**» 
Carnal., Tradrfark.. Co«|Wt««, 

k Aesrgnmwifr, and alt *•*!
lating ta Aifwrtw prtpand M Ms j 
•tort.* Mia "V iaformaOm 
^ -taming to PatvtU oAwrMr 

‘ given on application. ENGINEERS, 
W Patent Attorney^, and Experte in off

Q 22 King 8a Eati/Ten*

i

RUSS ILL’S,ROLAND G. I. BARNETT,

Negellaled. | .. f „ : j

Quebec Bank < linml>crs. Toronto 

ROBERT (OFHKAIV,

8*1
Mhim

eetiIN THE MARKER.r 346

etreoL Tele phono 418.

Capital, $1,240,000. Dominion Oorreeiuent

issued at lowest ratest „
■ ltceidont Soeretary.

PBfiPit/trfwv troneAcm ........
ïjiÛK^Tt^SrtSrïîùïîtreèiOiySje^e.

twelve rooms, modem convonienDWte ,UEO. 
Bakin. Cîourt House, Totenia 1

\ Œ
denoes, mills and other properties wUJkthlrty 
provincial and county inape, compntod' In 
••Canadian Land Advert leer,” rent free os re- 
ceipt of 3c stamp for postage. W^J. FSSTOtr

contains deecrlp-

Vifirst-class 
e United 
Years, to Avenue Livery,PAPE, THE FLORIST,

other flowers. He makes a specialty of fine 
bouquets and funeral wreathe Country or
durs promptly (tiled.

, MMM.na »

Special lessengir Cipirtment.

,6.1. V. IlLMAfH CO’Î.

' tâmxtSmtttistt

tri.*.

Ig-^btalned •f « -**1
]>

ineoffloeffTl 
Oanàda. Tidt 
r to the Poetefl

4C YORK CHAMBERS.)

Member of the Toronto ,8tock Exchange,

STOCKS, BONDS AND DEIIRNTURES» 
GRAIN AND PROVISIONS. ’’

ilication to 
ner for 72

i The-WILLIAM WHITE.
Secretary.

Cor. Ysiveflrt. & College-ar.

Hacks and Coo pcs for hire, day 
or night. Boarders taken. 

TELEPHONE 3804.

UNBERTAKEK.

HAS REMOVED TOot tenders
__  egra-doy to

noon on THURSDAY, 8th December. 1887.

ThiBought and sold for retell or margin on the 
6 * Chicago Heard of Trade

Money to lean at lowest rates.
Leaden Cheese Market.

London, Out., Sept. 24.— Sixteen factories 
registered 8666 boxes, 2636 August, the bal- 
auce September and talance of tifksereon.
Sales 460 August at life., 400 at lgje. \_L *

Hard Frost In Okie.
Dattok, d., Sept 24.—A hard frost this 

morning killed the leaf tobacco stand, which

ffpæïsr-3asr.f^i3to
the late vegetable prospect.

tSEpi"
Harper’s Monthly,

American Magazine,

SODTOfiOyiEAt KIKC-3T

JOHN P. MCKENNA, |xa~i^^« o%jsa-«r*.

*.din .it^^^^^■WÏLLÎÂM WHITE. 
Poetofflce Department. 1 . Segtotary.

I
fe«A$yy Mitg. .gjgüMiw^.—

g"* TA Mr*D IM M EDI ATKLY—First dus 
VV drêremaker »nd improver, also young 
ta^dotoi|^,m|Mth^c^n'imep^t^om.

I ^BHH^^fi^tfCtfVwWliere. *îîëw 
A Irrldescent signs for every business Im

mense saleeand pnMIs. Enclose stamp. Sum.

340 rraser.ed
346

A Q. BROWN l Telephone MlG. H. STARR, Proprietor, opposite Klm-stroet,
HeiaberToronto Stock Exchange

Stocks, Grain and Provisions Bought and Bold 
• 'flu Adelaide*#!. Mewl.

Loans on Real Estate at 44 an46per eeet.

X FAMILIES CHANGINGSPLENDID FARM
1 Or 300 ACRES.

good town. Only 15606 if sold soon. Terms easy. 
, ,, ^SGSuai H4RT.4» Areede. Werwle,

t
•A

furniture coverings at

W. A. MURRAY A CO.’S

for»s V"NtA Ji . »

clnl Agents 16 Ring-street east.
Æ

6n.Sr“ Walkbs Bfi Qeorgnrarèré.

ou o.
*».

IKT MACDONALD * BROS. f’RUSKS, RUSKS ^

RUSKS. :
,4,■ a Ji 2T VA

SS1SÜ8S iUIA l Carpe» ter»,C»W»d**ken and BfM*l aaareaxes set iwa.
t.luee : Jtssraim «U* ASrorarv, IMS. ,« I 

rerd 'fo’IWemnonntof jar or strata. . Cfiea
■SncewWStiea

p<i .Ty
TO-DAY at mJ, R. AuJtir.

3 ELM-STREET. T#

Ï________
HOTS 151 ‘I OHT44ZM1

eatM^I.

■ton.
us

30c. PER
A»» Car. Jarvis and

L Ont ••*» X ■ I 1
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TEETH WITH 0 F\ 
WITHOUT A PLATE

ARTIFICIAL TEETH 
WITHOUT A PLATE
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